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ry LES CARROLL 
Incumbent lowa City Mayor Loren 

L. Hickerson and lawyer J , Patrick 
White won fou r·year terms on the City 
Council in Tuesday's municlpal elect· 
ion. 

Hickerson led all candidates, re
ceiving a total or 3,313 votes; White 
captured 3,292 votes; Incumbent City 
Councilman Robert Lind Sr. polled 
2,467 votes: and Eastern Iowa Com
munity College instructor Robert A. 
Lehrman received 2,035 votes. 

Unofficial lola Is show 5,454, or 25 per 
cent of Iowa City'l 21,726 registered 
volers, cast ballots in the Tuesday 
eledion. 

Commenting on the voter turnout, 
Hickerson said he had "hoped for a 
turnout of around 7,500 to 8,000." 

The mayor said that he thought one 
reason for the low turnout was that all 
four candidates had supported the local 
urban renewal program. 

Hickerson congratulated Whilt, Idd. 
ing that he thoughl the lawy.r would 
''be an able·bodied and dedicaltcl coun· 
eilman." 

White told reporters that he was 
"eager" to begin his Council term. He 
said he disagreed with Hickerson's ex· 

planation of the voter turnout , comment
ing that "too many people in Iowa City 
have lost interest in city government." 

In a prepared statement, Lind con
gratulated White and said he "was 
moved by White's enthusiastic desire to 
work for the people of Iowa City." Und 

MAYOR LOREN HICKERSON 
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Clarence H. Wilson and his People's Michael Kattchee, who received 327 
Progressive party were swept into oC- votes. 
fice Tuesday as the largest voter turn- Incumbent James M. Bigelow receiv-
out in the city's history was recorded. Id 296 voles. Other Community Act· 

In the mayor's race, Wilson got 847 ion ptrty candidates were Robert D. 
votes and his opponent, Virgil G. Mor- Clark, with 326 votes; William E, Mc-
tensen, received 243 votes. Nalley, with 295 votes, and Virgil Bow· 

The five City Council position. wert ers, with 265 volts. 
all filled by members of the Peopl'" Katchee , as Community Action party's 
Progressive ptrty. Re·.I.ded to serve highest vote-getter failed to receive half 
on the City Council were Robert Rag- as many votes at the People's Party's 
Irs, with 197 volts, and Richard E. lowest vote getting candidate, Fairchild. 
Mtytrs, with 790 vote., Contacted by telephone after the reo 

Filling out the winning Progressive suits were in, Wilson said the deciding 
party's slate were John Simpson, with factor in the election was that bis party 
791 votes, Ronald Fairchild, with 751 and his people had done what they had 
votes, and Don E. Henness, with 752 promised while in office in the past. 
votes. All three were elected to their Mortensen, also contacted by tele-
first term on the Council . phone after the election, said his defeat 

The defeated ticket, the Community resulted from "the strange way people 
\ction party ticket, was led in the City act at the polls." 

By BILL MERTENS 
After two weeks of dissension within 

the Student Senate, a twice·defeated 
amendment creating a Senate seat for a 
black student wa~ passed at Tuesday 
night's meeting. 

The amendment, recelv1ng a 35 to 4 
majority of the voters, calls for the new 
seat to be "filled by an Afro-American 
from a constituency made up of a II 
Black students enrolled at the Univer· 
sity ./I 

"The grand sweep by the People's 
Progressive party was unexpected by 
our side. We thought we would elect 
at least a few 'of our men," Mortensen 
said. 

Ite said he thought that Wilson and 
the party had done so well because Wil· 
son Is such it "figurehead" in the city 
of Coralville. 

"Our primary purpose in creating the 
Community Action party was to develop 
citizen interest in this dynamic com
munity, and I think we did this," Mor· 
tensen said. 

The newly elected City Councilmen 
will take office January 2. 

University Heights also held City 
Council elections Tuesday, but results 
were unavailable at press time. 

Neither Wilson nor Mortensen would 
comment on the effect the apartment 
residents' controversy had on the elec
tion. The controversy arose when Mor· 
tensen charged that the People's Pro· 
gressive party, if elected would not rep· 
resent apartment residents. 

said he saw an "undoubtedly heavier 
studenl turnout" in the total voter re
sponse. 

Lehrman s/lid he planned 10 investi· 
gatt rumors of "Iection irregularities, 
Ht said he had heard Ihat volers who 
cast single votes had their bllllots dis-

J, PATRICK WHITE 

Cou:1Ted in some precincts. 
Lehrman added that although be was 

defeated he was pleased with the student 
voter turnout and "the issues that were 
raised durlOg the campaign." 

Lehrman had campaigned on a plat
form ,of greater student and low·income 

ROBERT A. LEHRMAN 

ail 
Sell ill/( IIle University of lowa 

re ident involvement in city planning. 
Councilman L" ButMrui welcorM4 

the .Ieetion of Whitt 10 the Council 
post. 

Butherus said he expects White "to be 
a good councilman," and added, "We're 

ROBERT LIND SR. 

sorry to lose Bob Lind. He's been a 
good councilman, but he is due for a 
rest." 

CounCilman Robert (Doc) Connell re
served comment 011 the election. How
ever, be expressed disappointment at 
the low voter turnout. 

Ctuncllman Tim Brandt .1 .. refuted 
t. cemmtllf on the .lectlon, adding that 
he prefwed tt "mull .vet the I"IIUIh 
...... cemmtllfing on the",," 

In an e I e ct Ion at Ames -
home of Iowa State University - vot
ers defeated a City Council and a may
oral candidate who had campaigned on 
student~riented issues. 

Dennis Forsyth, 1968-69 ISU student 
body president, was defeated by 31 
votes - 825 to 794 - in his bid for a 
Council seat representing Ames' heav
Ily student-populated Third Ward, For
syth is a senior majoring in architect· 
ure. 

Charles Hammer, lSU professor of 
phYSiCS, was defeated 4,141 to 1,794 in 
his bid for the office of Ames mayor. 
Hammer's defeat was Immediately at
tributed by election observers at Ames 
to a reaction among townspeople to 
heavy ISU student support for the pro
fessor . 

Iowan 
and Ihe People of 10Wil Clly 
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It's a Victory 

Fioravante Perrola, left, cllndidate for 
New York City comptroller on the tic
k,t of Mllyor John V. Lindsay, gives 
the victory sign as he and Lindsay 
leeve Lindsay's home In New York 
Tuesday night. With more than half of 
the city's precincts reporting, Lindsay 
had a leed of more than 150,000 over 
his closest rival. - AP Wirephoto 

CSL Asks Boyd 
To Delete Hours 
Freshmen Women Affected by Change 

By DAVE HELLAND 
The Committee on Student Life (CSL) 

voted Tuesday to recommend to Uni
versity Pres. Willard Boyd that aLI ref· 
erences to women's hours be stricken 
from the Code 01 Student Life. 

The recommendation, as proposed by 
Rita DeMarco, A3, Palantine, 1\1" and 
passed by the CSL, asks that Boyd de· 
lete two sections of the Code w hie h 
state that freshmen women have hours 
of midnight on week days and 1 a.lD. 
on weekends throughout their first se· 
mester, and that they have privileged 
hours on weekends second semester 
with parental permiSSion. 

If Boyd approves the recommenda· 
tlon, all coeds will be able to keep what
ever hours they please without Incur' 
ring University diSCiplinary action. Wo
men's residences would still be locked 
at night for security reasons, and wo
men would have to present some form 
of identification to gain entrance. 

The CSL defeated an amendment to 
Miss DeMarco's recommendation, pro
posed tJ) Brian Mawhinney, assistant 
professor of radiation research. It ask
ed that the abolition of hours not take 
effect until second semester. 

ley abstained from voling on either. 
According to John Bowers, professor 

of speech and chairman of the CSL, 
it is the Intent of the CSL that Boyd 
abolish hours immedIately. 

Bowers said that at a meeting on 
Oct. 24, Boyd "seemed favorably dis
posed toward considering our (CSL 's) 
recommendations on open houses and 
women's hours together." 

Boyd has the option of acting on the 
recommendatlons himself, or asking the 
Board of Regents for a ruling, accord
in/.l to John Lar~on. a~~istant to the 
prcsidcnt. Boyd wa Mt reached lor 
comment Tuesday, 

2 Senators 
AskSe sion 
About War 

over the guerri!· 
in half-Christial!, 

(·MoSle'm Lebanon erupted in 
l1i.,,"I1.,r. last spring. Out 

episode evolved 8 I$
agreeme 1t, the details of 
were nM disclosed. Ara· 

later claimed the Lebanese 

The amendment also states that the 
election of the new senator would be 
conducted by the Afro-American Student 
Association. 

Mae Thompson, B2, Kansas City, Mo., 
• was sent to the m"ting IS a "ClIUII 

observer" by the Afro-Am.rican Studtnt 
Association. She expressed appraYl1 for 
the plan. 

JerseYr Virg~nia Elect Nixon Men-
Mawhinney had previously moved to 

recommend that no r('ference in t h • 
Code be made to hours for coeds other 
than freshmen but that freshmen wlill 
parental consent could have privileged 
hours at any time during the year. ThIs 
moUon was deCeated by a vote of 7 to 
2. 

WASHINGTON m - Sens. J. W. Ful
bright and Mike MansCield called Tues
day for early hearings by the Foreign 
Relations Committee on Prasident Nix
on's Vietnam policies as Democratic 
doves and some Republicans criticized 
his unwillingness to announce new troop 
withdrawals. the accord. 

for the pi pline dyna· 
no cease· fire violalions 

reported in Lebanon Mon· 
The Pale tine Liberalion 

w h i c h Arafat 

The passage of the black senate seat 
amendment was preceded by the pas· 
sage of a once·deCeated amendment to 
the Student Constitution stating "that 
a new membership category be creat· responsibilJty lor 

So did the Marx!!!· I ed named Other Constituencies. II 
Popular Pront at the 

of Palestine, a mav· 
guerrilla group that blew 

the 3ame pip line five I 

ago. 

Gunsmoke, 
kite Given 
TV Ratings 1 
YORK IAl - The lat· 

t,levision ratings out MOil-
look like old times : CBS 
the period and put eight 
shows in the top 10. 11 
top prng"am was CBS's 

" followed by I 
"Bonanza." "Lauglrln" 

NBC dropped to seventh . \ 

This amerldment, passed ;,y a 31 to 
4 vote, called for the creation of one 
ntw Senate stilt for tlch "Other Con· 
Ititueney" g"oup. "Other Constituency" 
was dtflned in the am.ndment .s "Iny 
nU"1ber of students who can be identi. 
fied as having unique probl.ms, con· 
elm, and intlresls In common which 
11'1 germane to membership and/or ptr· 
ticipatlon in tfl. University of lowl Ind 
whose membership is such • conltltu' 
ency can be specified." 

This same amendment was defeated 
lalt week under the name of "Special 
Interest Constituencies. II A debate over 
the amendment, much the same as I;)sl 
week's, was in progress before D ~ v e 
Schadl, G, Iowa City, who submitted lhe 
proposal. concPded to change the name 
from "Special Intcrest" to "Other." 
The bill was then passed. 

Both amendments were defeated in 
cros~fire last week. Supporters or the 

are the top 10 : black amendment termed the "Other 
"Gunsmoke," CBS. 2. "BiI' Constituency" amendment unnecessary 

" NBC. 3. Charlie Brown and voted against It; supporters oC the 
, CBS. 4. "Here's Lucy," "0 the r Constituency" amendment 

5. "Family AHair," CBS. voted against the black amendment 
Maybmy. R.F.O.," CBS. terming It discriminator because it 
U(OIJKU-III ," NBC. 8. Red ,,' this we k, both amendments were pas.~· 

, CAS. 9. " My Three ~d when th two side agreed to up-
" CBS. 10, Doris Day, port each othpr's amendments. 

. did not ref r to ot h r intere t groups. 
ncw~ shows. CBS s • \ Since both the black senator bill and 

Cl'onkll~ had 17.1 n1d "Other Constituency" bill were submit-
lIunlley·Brinkicy 139 ted as Constitutional amendments, they 

is the blgsest leAd Cron· have 10 be passed again by 8 two·thirds 
ha had slnce the neWS • majority of thos senators present at 
s went to half an hour ill ', the next nat meeting to become 

valid, 

Lindsay Wins in New York 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

John V. Lindsay rebuilt his political 
fortunes Tuesday night , crowning a 
comeback crusade with re·election as 
mayor of New York City. Republican 
Linwood Holton smashed Democratic 
tradition to win election as governor of 
Virginia , William T. Cahill captured the 
New Jersey state house for the GOP -
and President Nixon shared in the lustre 
of those two triumphs. 

Cleveland's black Mayor Carl B. 
Stokes was locked in a back and forth re
election contest with Republican challen
ger Ralph J. Perk. Heavy Stokes votes 
were expected to come in during the 
night. 

In sClttered Delroit returns, Sheriff 
Romln S. Grlbbs held a dender margin 
.v.r Richard F. Austin, a black. 

The two top state·wide prizes - gov
ernorships tbat had been held by Demo· 
crats - both went to Republicans for 
whom Nixon had personally campaigned, 

With those victories, the GOP wlll 
hold 32 of the nation's governorshIps -
including those of every major industrial 
slate. Nixon had urged Virginians a 
week before polling day to set an ex
ample for all the South by breaking their 
Democratic tradition. 

Thty did so with Holton's upset trI· 
umph oVlr Democrat William C. Battl •• 

In New Jersey, It was six·term Rep. 
Cahill over former Gov . Robert B. Mey
nero 

Democrats held their grip on the city 
halls of Pittsburgh and New Haven, 
Conn ,; a RepubHcan was re-elected ma
yor of Hartford. 

Ntw York'. LlndllY, denied Rtpubli· 
Cln ,...,.",In.tlon Ind running •• , lib· 
.,.,1 Ind Independent, WI. well ,h .. d .. 

hi5 Democratic and GOP rivals. 
The National Broadcasting Co., the 

Columbia Broad ~a~ting System and the 
American Broadcasting Co. all said 
Lindsay was the victor. 

He held an increasing margin over 
Mario A. Procaccino , the Democrat, 
and conservative Republican J 0 h n J, 
Marchi. Leading New York Democrats, 
including former Mayor Robert Wagner, 
had deserted Procaccino, depicted as a 
law and order conservative, Lo side with 
Undsay. 

Hollon made it in Virgini. in his sec· 
ond gubernatorial bid. Between the clm
paigns, h. went to work for Nh,on's 
prelidenti.1 nomination and election -
4IncI Nixon returned the favor, 

On television, and on a campaign plat· 
form one week before the election, HoL· 
ton was Nixon's man. 

That support , and the lingering ef
fects of 8 bitter Democratic primary, 
were crucial blows to rival Baltie, the 
son of a former governor. 

Independent Democrat Peter F. Flah
erty, who broke with an oldfashiohed 
party organization to run liS a reform· 
tr, was elected mayor of Pittsburgh, 
.wamping Republican John 1<. Tabor. 

Democratic Mayor Frank A. Sedita 
held an early lead over a conservative 
Republican and a Negro poverty work
er in his bId lor a third term a mayor 
of Buffalo. 

Batholomew F. Guida was elected 
mayor of New Haven, Conn., narrow· 
Iy defeating Republican PauL Capra. 

These were the standings In major 
off· year races: 

Virginia : 1,088 of 2,032 precincts, 1101· 
tOtl 259,188. Baltle 224,428. 

New Jersey: 2,921 of 5,081 districts, 

Cahill 855,881, Meyner 571,599. 
New York City: 3,276 of 5,293 dis

tricts, Lindsay 597,074, Procaccino 456,-
165, Marchi 269,381. 

Cleveland: 900 of 973 polling places, 
Perks 112,452, Stokes 106,624. 

Delroit : 274 of 1,111 precincts, Gribbs 
56,977, Austin 52,741. 

John Huntley, professor of English, 
made two attempts to amend Mawhin. 
ney's motion by having hours apply 
only to Creshmen men or to both fresh
men men and women. Jerry Sies, A4, 
Iowa City, seconded both amendments. 

The amendments were defeated 6 to 
1 and 5 to 3, respectively. Sies voted In 
favor of both amendments, and Hunt· 

Protesters Demand End 
, 

To MIT War Research 
CAMBRIDGE, Ma . IAl - Defying a 

court order. hooting antiwar demonstra
tors invaded the administration building 
at M3Ssachusetts Institute of rechnology 
Tu<!Sday, then marched to other facilities 
on campus. 

They demanded an end to both the war 
In Vietnam and MIT's involvement in de
fense·related research. 

There were no arrests . Campus police 
were the only law enforcement officers 
in evidence. 

About 1.000 of the demonstrators went 
to the Instrumentation Laboratories, 
which are just outside the fIT campus 
property, but they made no attempt to 
enter the buildings, 

Chanting and waving a 10-foot NLF 
banner, the demonstrators demanded 
through a loudspeaker system that work 
be haited on the Poseidon missile guid· 
ance system. 

Ailer a short time, the demonstrators 
returned to the plaza outside the Student 
Center to listen to more speeches. 

Most of MIT's 6,000 enrollment ignore4 
the demonstrations. Classes were con
ducted normally. 

The protest, led by a group whicll 
calls itself the November Action Coali
tion , began about noon with a mass rally 
at MIT' Kresge Plaza, 

Then, shouting "Ho, Ho, Ho Chi Minh, 
the NLF Is bound to win," the protest· 
ers marched through a light rain to the 
administration building. 

They surged through the building's 
first-floor corridors lor about 10 minutes; 
then the majority spilled back outside 
and trekked four blocks to MlT's Center 
for Tnternational Studies. Others jammed 
a corridQr on the second noor outside the 
office of MIT President Howard W. 
Johnson. 

Later, the demorotrators rallied again 
in a rotunda in the administration build
ing and, on a voice vote, decided not to 
seize Johnson's office. They decided in· 
stead to march on the Instrumentation 
Laboratory, 

"He now has fully and truthfully tak
en on himself the Johnson war, and I 
think it is a fundamental error," Ful' 
bright told reporters. 

The Foreign Relations Committee, 
which Fulbright heads, had deferrEd 
pians for broad Vietnam hearings last 
week pending Nixon's speech. He said 
it will meet today "to discuss whether 
it would be wise to have the hearings. 
My own view is that it would be. My 
guess is that they will approve." 

Mansfield, saying he had hoped Nix· 
on would offer the nation tsore defin· 
ite word on getting out of Vietnam in 
Monday night's speecb, told reporters 
hearings might change present policies. 

"I'm not at all sure the President's 
mind is so closed he wouldn't be open 
to constructive suggestions," the Mon· 
tana senator and Senate Democratic 
leader said. 

Although most Republicans in the 
House and Senate hailed the speecb, 
Sen. Mark O. Hatfield (R·Ore.) a long. 
time war critic, said, "[ had hoped 
that there would have been a greater 
implementation of his plans ror troop 
withdrawal so that he could have broad
ened his base 01 support." 

Sen. James B. Pearson (R-Kan.) said, 
"1 wish that the President would bave 
been able to announce another sub
stantia.! troop reduction" but added he 
anticipates one before Christmas and 
that most U.S. combat troops will be 
withdrawn next year. 

In the House, Speaker John W, Mc
Cormack (D-Mass.), caUed Nixon's 
speech "logically stated and In 4Ur 
best interests. I'm confident the Amer
ican people will overwhelmingly sup
port this effort to bring peace with jus
tice," 
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Talk to Huit 
It's saddening but !rue that there 

are students on campus \\ ho have yet, 
since the beginning oE the yt'ar, to 
talk to a niversity faculty member 
or administJ'ator. 

\ e may be one of the smallest un i
versitle in the Big 10 but we are 
large enough to hal e crt'ateu an at
mosphere when' many time thl' in
dividual b come the lea ~ t impm
tant - yet we crf'ate 11Iany problems 
that are truely individua l 111 nature. 

For several Years. \\. L. Huit. dean 
of students a~cl clirf'c tor of stlldt-nt 
affairs, has 5e t a~ide al1 afteMloon 
each \\ eek to ta lk to students II bollt 

their problems. During these di~clIs 
sion, Huit ~ay s topicS ha\'e nmged 
from "automated" ducation and 
"drip dry" dasse~ to gripes, COIl1 -

plaints and problem~ of a vcry per
onal nature. 

niversity department heads and 
the faculty might take the clle from 
Dean Hu lt and set up some form of 
continuous flow oE communica tion 
from students. What is common or 
trival knowl dge to omeonc who 
has been at the U nil ersi ty a long 
time might tum out to be a crisis
saver to a freshman. The only invest
ment for a department would be some 
coffee and R lit tl l' timl'. 

But for now, i[ you have a gripe, 
problem or jmt want to ta lk tn snme-
0 11!' who will listen, go sct' Dean Hll it 
on Wednesdays. - Luu;cll Forie 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The Old Nixon 
came oul of the closet in the White 
House on Halloween just as the New 
Nix(ln was going to bed. 

"Now what?" the New Nixon demand
ed. 

" I thought you promi ed me that when 
the mud slinging started, I could do it," 
the Old Nixon said. 

") know I promised it, but 1 've got to 
give Spiro Agnew something to do." 

"Promises, promises," the Old Nixon 
sneered. "I've been hanging around for 
10 months waiting to sock it to the snobs 
and the effete intellectuals and the ar
rogant , reckless, inexperienced elements 
within our society, and the first chanc~ 
I get, you turn the job over to SOme
one whose only claJm to rame Is that 
he's a household word." 

.. ~ick .'' the New Nixon said , "at the 
time ) told you to wait in the closet , I 
thought I could use you. But it would be 
wrong for the President of the United 
States to say the things I really believe. 
That's why 1 decided to use Spiro, 

" [f I had you saying those things, 
everyone would say 'Aha , the Old Nixon 
is back.' But if Agnew says them, peo
ple will say, 'Isn't it a shame the New 
Nixon can 't control his Vice Presi
dent?' .. 

"That's just fine," the Old Nixon said 
bi tterly. "But I have reelings . too. I've 
been in that clonet for 10 months rehears
ing what) was going to say. I had some 
swell speeches about activist elements 
who disdain, mixing with the working 
classes and liberals who ride around in 
limousines and how a few roUen applcs 
spoil the barrel and . . , .. 

" Dick, I want to make this perfectly 
clear. No one respects your point of 
view more than I do ," the New Nixon 
said, "Everything I am or ever hope to 
be I owe to you. But we have to face 
the realities. If you start attacking the 
students and the professors and the 
news media, it wiU J'cfJect on me, 

You 're too c1l1sely Issoelated with l'I\y 
Administration. I'm nOw. world leader, 
II statesman, the President of all the 
people. I have to stay above the baUie, 
and so do you ," 

"And let Agnew grab all the head
lines?" the Old Nixon yeUed. 

" Dick, remember when we were Vice 
President together, and you ~ 1111 the 
talking for us? Eisenhower dIdn't get 
mad, He pretended he didn't know what 
we were saying. And that's what I'm 
doing, I'm letting Agnew spout off at 
the mouth , I'll gain the people who 
agree with what Agnew has to say, and 
I'll avoid the animosity of those who get 
sore. But It will only work If you stay 
in the closet." 

"That's easy for you to say. You get 
to go to Key Biscayne and San Cle
mente. You have .n the big dinners with 
Duke Ellington and the Shah or Iran . 
And what do I do? I sleep on your shoes, 
breathing in moth balls." 

The Old Nixon poInted his finger at 
the New Nixon. "I'm not going to take 
it much longer. You're goIng to have to 
choose between Spiro or me." 

"Don 't get tricky with me Dick," 
the New Nixon said firmly . "I'm letting 
you stay In the White House because or 
a sen e of gratitude ror past favors . But 
as Prellident of' the United States, -)' 11 
make the decision as to who my hatchet 
man is going to be." 

The Old Nixon dropped to his knees. 
"All right , so I'm begging for a chance. 
Look at this stuff I wrote in the closet 
- 'Merchants of Hate ,' 'Parasites of 
Passion,' 'Ideological Eunuchs Strad
diing the Philosophical Fence.' Could 
Agnew come up with hyperbole like 
that?" 

"Get up, Dick. Look, I'll tell you what 
I'll do. I can 't let you make the speech
es. but I 'll talk to Spiro about putting 
you on his speech-writing team." 

The Old Nixon shrugged. "I guess 
anything's better than hanging around 
in that closet." 
C.pyrl,h' (., " ... Th. Wuhln,'.n 't., Co. 

HuH will he al ailahle to listcn to 
Itudpnts again tlt is year hut with a 
ftw imprnvelllellt~ . EvE'l')' Wp<iIlf'sday 
Huit will he aVRilahl at noon to talk 
to any group - on (·alllplis nr off -
who would like to dist'u. s an\, matters 
with him. ( I n fact, lIuit has' e\ en of
fen·d to g(1 dtltch treat for such oc
casions.) Then, after 2::30 W('clne dav 
he will he available to anyone in th~ 
Union Wheel Room until 5 p.m. 

Thoughts of Sebastian Dangerfield 

M. L. HUIT 

From the people 
Senate move not tokenism ' 

If you don'( have a television, then 
you can't very well watch Paul Har
vey. And if you can 't, or don't, watch 
Paul Harvey on the 5:30 and 10 p.m. 
news on Monday thru Fridays, then 
you are missing a real slice of life . 
r have never yet seen him rail to 

come up with some unbea rably inter
esting Iitlle tid-bit of news that he night
ly transforms Into the script for his one
man drama with a delivery that cannot 
be described on paper, but can only be 
appreciated with the eyes and ears. 

Te the Editor: look at ourselves and the world we cre- A"ide from being an actor without 
The editorial In Friday's Daily Iowan, aled and ask the question, "how can this equal, he's a foxy little devil too . 

entitled "Problem or Solution", was be better?" The particular episode J have in mind 
like most Larry Chandler editorials - An established dialogue is not a pan- is thal or October 2 1 s t , The 
not very well Informed or well thought aeea. II may in fa ct solve nothing. But topic : The Invasion of Chi c ago . 
out. The analogy drawn between two lhe overt shackling or Bobby Seale WHh a tear in his eye, and a 
very dIstantly related occurrances, and Chicago. and the covert shackling of calch in his throat, our hero denounced 
the attempt to label at least one of them black opinion here, strangles any pos- the siege and attempted destruction of 
(the efrort to create an ACro-American sible understanding of each other. that city by the "hooligan. " sickle 
Student Senate seat) an act of tokenism, In reply to Chandler's statement that, ... SDS revolutionaries." He annouoc-
is insane. "There has been no significant Senate ed in solemn tones that pe rhaps final-

II Is not tokenism to guaranlee that business concerning black students for Iy the rest of the population has finally 
there will always be a black voice in the last year and a half ," r would say come around to his side of the fence , the 
Student Senate. The wrIter of the edi- that everything talked about in that per- sane side, and has finally rejected once 
torial has the same p ·eudo.Uberal hang- lod concerned Black People - the prob- and for all these "dissident rebels" who 
ups that are evident in the thinkin/! of lem was that we never listened to them. seek only to destroy, nol to build, and 
several members of the Student Senate Sen. Marc Baar, 0 who have thus far succeeded in trick-
_ namely, that to be logical in the mat- St. Paul ing a good part of the population into 
ter of a black Student Senate seat we * * * trusting them and on occassion, support-
must create a myriad of seats for so- TD thl Editor: ing them, 
caUed "Intere ts". Monday was a very special day for So what's so foxy about that? That'8 

Both Chandler and the Senators are the people of Iowa City. James M. Reus- only one man 's interpretation of the 
missing the point. We cannot begin to swig took his fi rst steps as Superinten- October 8-11 events, and, in fact that's 
solve our problems if our political ideo- dent or your schools. the way most people feel about what 
logy forces us away from possible dia- You will soon learn what "Education" happened tha t week-end. Unfortunately, 
logue. The problem of racial dlscrimina- means and "Education" is what your for most people haven 't been given the 
tion in America has not yet been solv- children will be getting. opportunity to know this, the story goes 
ed by any approach, logical or illogical, Because one Is only alive when learn- much deeper than Mr. Harvey and the 
in the last hundred years. lng, because education is "becoming," press have let on. As a news man, a 

Racism has certainly not been solved this is a new birth in all your Lives , Ha\>, commentator, and an , at least moderate-
by "us white folks" talking with one py birthday, Citizens or low a City, and ly, informed citizcn of Chicago and this 
another and telling blacks what their many or them. coun try, Paul Harvey knows very weU 
problems are and how to solve them. I, leDna.d Fan that the demonstrators in Chicago were 
Since racism has not been abolished 112 E. Robin Hood Or. not 5DS, and were in no way affiliated 
thus f~ r we must be willing to attempt Stockton, California with SOS, [n fact , he undoubtedly knows 
virtually any road that could enable talk * * * ,'ery well that SOS openly and rormally 
to go between all races. To the Editor: condemned the activities of those stu-

Conor Cruise O'Brien in a recent arti- Three cheers for Cal Hoyt. (Dally dents who, in fact, go by the name of 
cle said that "racism is a habit of Iowan, 1 November, 1969) Contrary to Revolutionary youth Movement. 
mind ." This makes the malady dlffi- popular opinion someone from PHBA is It was no secret, though it was kept 
cull to oure by introspection. because concerned and not arraid to take a stand a secret by the press, that SOS held a 
loofin'l Inward is always tedious and and speak out, on t~e social issues. peaceful anti-war march in the same 
so'''efil1'es painful, and is therefore usu- Edward Maden, B4 city just one week before the RYM dis-
ally avoided. But we must be forced to 810 W. Ben'Dn tu rbances. It lVas no secret, and in fact 

---------------------------------------
'OH, CERTAINLY MR. McCORMACK IS AWARE OF OUR INFLUENCE PEDDLlNG

WHY, I'M WITH HIM IN HIS OFFICE RIGHT NOW!' 

V 

it WIl1! covered copiously In the press, 
that RYM is the product of a split which 
occurred in SDS at the convention in 
June, AJtollelher they comprised only 
30 per cent of the delegates to that con
vention, and when they knew that they 
couldn't muster a majority of the votes 
to keep their people in the national of
fice , they wllked out. 

The majority of SDS continued busi
ness as usual , but now with a better 
and much more effective organization 
.nd membership. 

It could be no clearer that II calcula t
ed attempt Is being made to destroy the 
left . And the RYM leadership plays a 
very Important role in that attempt. It 
certainly seems calculated when a p0-

lice lieutenant of the Chicago police 
force can say that of the 300 demon
strators who ran through downtown 
ChJcago breaking windows and slitting 
~lres on that Thursday evening, 250 
worked for him, 

There can be no question that these 
attempts to discredit SOS and the stu
dent movement have had their effect, 
and the effects will undoubtedly be felt 
for a long time to come. But we certain
ly will not give up . The stakes are much 
too high. A student movement with the 
unwavering purpose of better under
standing this society in order to change 
it is absolutely essential. 

SDS is such a student movement. 
Ken Stu It. 

The social structure of American so
ciety 18 based on the ethnocentric no
tion that the nuclear family Is the best 
(it not the only) social arrangement, 
squarely placing the responsibility ror 
raising children to fit unobtrusively 
into this society almost exclusively 
upon women , 

Along with this structural responsi
bility, there exists an unrelenting pres
sure upon all married women to bear 
chlldren in order to "fulfill their func
tion," and a corresponding pressure 
upon all unmarried women not only to 
refrain ftom having children but from 
sex altogether , 

The public Ir/!1lments In favor of 
abortion laws usually contain varia· 
tions on the idea that abortion is mur
der. But given the ~uestionable status 
of a zygote, one suspects thlt (perhaps 
subconsciously) abortions are denied to 
married women because they must bear 
children a8 I function or their place 
in society and denied to unmarried wo
men because they "broke the rules" 
and must be punished. 

In a time when society needs to lind 
ways to encourage people to limit re
production, the existence of any legis' 
laUon curtailing birth control measures 
(abortion ought to be viewed as a birth 
control technique, .lter other techni' 
ques have f.lled) Is cruelly anachron
Istic. 

The estimated one million Illegal 
abortions performed annually are a 
grim testimony to the willingness of • 
v.at number of women to risk perman
ent sterility, death, or at the very least, 
legal prosecution, rather than to bear 
an unwanted child, AI a medical prob-

Droolings 
Foxcraft Swinker III 

Wlrnlng: thl. column I, •• dltioul Ind 
cont.mptibl., It ,;,ould not be reid by 

Inyone .t .11. 
Notes on the Iowa House UnagrarJan 

Activities Committee, or Our Adminis
tration French·Kisses a Sow's Ear. 

As you can see already, r've gone too 
far this time. But It must be done. Upon 
publication of the column I will have 
goUen out of the state. By the way, 
names have been changed to promote 
sniggering. 

It was Halloween at the Oakdale cam
pus last Friday. A sleepy Brer' ~'ox 
laid low in the conference room, disgui
sed In a three piece suit. Tension crack
led In the air. It wa1 the first session of 
the Legislative Interium Finance Inquis
ition, sic. The commitlee came loaded 
for bull and the room was packed with 
targets. 

Pres. Bill Void was of trophy size as 
were sundry bureaucrats and college 
deans. Waiting to begin Senator Endload
er fidgeted like a sexual maniac buying 
Girl Scout cookies. Representative ~
tail 's face evinced the handicap of re
tardation . Across the table Senator Pas
toral was asleep. Around the room sat 
nervous educators, awaiting their turn 
before the dung fork , 

As it turned out the loudest comment 
for our side was made by Law Dean 
Vernon's red socks. They burned the 
air around them like geraniums in the 
sun. Other than this mitd protest the 
afrair was a facist appeasement that 
rendered Munich pale in comparison, 

'rhe paper inquisition began with re
marks by Pres. Void. The text of it start
ed in the air and finished there, with 
enough gravid content in between to rec
ommission the Graf zeppelin. I don't 
hold it against him much. College presi
dents are employed ror their ability to 
be chameleons, the duller one is the bet
ter. Pres. Void poSSe!ises the highest 
pablum-speaking coefficient in the big 
ten , His address caused five legislators 
to fall asleep and gave me a stomach 
ache. 

Next the bureaucrats took over and 
pulled a blanket of statistics over the 
sleeping witch seekers. Unfortunately 
Sen. Grasserly had taken a "bennie" and 
was not having any wool pulled over his 
eyes . To prove it he wrote down all 
spoken numbers in his note pad. At 11 :30 
Pres. Void announced that it was 11: 30. 
Sen. Grasserly wrote that in his note 
book 100. Then he smiled and drew stars 
around it. Nothing would get past him. 

By noon, Medical Dean Reeky had 
gotten through the most fulsome dis
play of boot licking and effusive panders 
yet recorded in Christendom. It had 
the deleterious effect of waking every
body up and prompted Rep, Bottom to 
call for the closing of the Medical School 
entirely. Dean Reeky's performance 
prompted me to nominate him for the 
Neville Chamberlain Conciliation of Nazi 
award for 1969. In fa ct he should gct 
two of them because one is just not 
enough. 

Once the committee had gained mom
entum Business Dean Barn was butch
ered for allowing semInars to take place 
on campus which were " indoctrinated 
with zip." Then ten minutes was devoted 
to the review of the 1969-70 budget. (It 
is still communicated chiefly in the form 
or a rumor.) )n ten minutes no witch
craft was found in the university's fi
nances. 

After lunch it was the same; Icg\l
lators and faculty gumming and gum· 

Adam's rib . 
By PAT ADDIS 

lem , criminal abortions are the largest 
Single cause of maternal mortality in 
the United States; criminal abortion 
represents a public health problem of 
a magnitude equaled only by cancer 
and heart disease. 

The present punitive abortion law~ 
Ire neither a deterrent to "crime" nor 
an encouragement to accept the joys 
of motherhood, Broadly, the issue is one 
of self-destruction for women, self-de· 
termination in an area where the state 
has no interest in compelling women 
to bear Children against their will. 

A friend of the court brief filed In the 
California state supreme court during 
the past year puts the matter well: 
"The right of reproductive anatomy 
sought to be protected here Is clearly 
more basic and e sential to a woman 's 
dignity , self-respect and personal free
dom than those personal rights . . . 
for which constitutional protection has 
already been afforded, 

"Probably, nothing except death it
self can alleet a woman's Iifr more 
seriously than enforced bearing of 
children and enforced responsibility for 
thcm for perhaps the remainder or her 
and their lives. The choice must be that 
of the woman . • • . 

" If a woman Is viewed as an indi
vidual entity, and not a vessel for pro\>, 
agation, without doubt each time she 
determines to bear or not to bear a 
child she Is making perhaps the most 
fundamental choice of her life. Never
theless, to date, her reproductive free· 
dom In this matter Is almost wholly rt· 
strleted, " 

Help in Ihe form or the Iowa Clergy 
Consuitalion Service on Abortion and 
Problem Pregnancy Is availlble in 

mlng - without having bitteR off IIIJo 
thlng, 

* * * Now, let's analyze the proceedings k 
th2 light of cynicism. Do not doubt thai 
this interim buncombe Is part of 8 vigor. 
ous re·electlon campaign by committee I 
mdmbers; a political stump with guar. 
anteed pUblicity. As demonstrated by t 
the amount of time devoted to budgetary : 
matters, budgetary matters was a pre. 
text, (besides being beyond the ken of. I 

legislator. ) The situation Is like thai of , 
• rrustrated parent with an Intractible 
teenager. 

Rather than accusing the kid of ex. , 
perlmenting with the girl next door !r 

smoking cigarettes, the father revieW! 
his allowance. He asks if lunch money b 
being epent on lunch and hints thai II • 
Isn't. He wants to know where the kid • 
drives with his gas allowance. In other 
words, rather'S will be done or lose fi· 
nancial support. 

It Is sometimes called coercion, And 
so It Is with state supported hl/!her edu
cation , It is a case of Socrates and Plato 

* * 
Nixon 

being told what to teach by the town 
drunk. For Instance Rep. Silage 1131 

curious to know if any other criteria b 
used In the graduation of student.! be. II 
sides academic record. The answer W81 

no, Rep. Silage said "ah·ha." If he gels 
his way no student may receive h~ WASHINGTON fH. 
BA without first getting a passing mark dent ~ixo,n claimed 
In "Rural Citizenship." i that hIS VIetnam 

The student's church attendance wlU I achieved his 
be reviewed along with his opinion on drawing tangible 
war and lawr an' owder. Is he enthusi. "the great silent 
astic about making larg2 sums of mone, my fellow nprl(,~ I' . 
and killing people to keep them? If any Nixon, p~inting 
of these answers do not meet with Rep, Ihousand telegrams 
Silage 's approval the degree will be his desk, said they 
withheld. So what can you do? backing that could 

Health Services Director Hardin hinted r war's end , 
at It. He saId that educated young people Calling newsmen 
are a "national resource." And so they ?(fice .to view th: 
should be developed like one. By end- , mg hIS desk, NIxon 
ing the WHr in Vietnam Big Brother 't -r~~~-;';;';- ;;::;;::~ 
could expend millions on higher educa. ,...{.,. tf'\ '1 
tion, It would be optimum to get "Bro- . III~ va t y 
ther" out of it altogether but that Is im· 
possible. However, better a bigger Bro
ther In Washington holding the purse 
strings, (who may even have been 10 
college himself), than some farmers in 
the dell in Des Moines. 

So let's review the progress of the first ( 
Interim Committee. After seven hours of 
controversial yawning these w()(jze~ 
have been flushed from the academic 
woodpile. a, The University of Iowa is in 1/ 
Iowa City and has buildings. b. [t's 
deans have confessed the existence of 
curricula. c. Its provost admitted (under 
pressure) that Iowa has an academic 
reputation, d. Albeit chimercial , there is 
a budget. e. Football games are played 
on Saturday. r. Students, though noisy, 
are necessary to higher education. 

Well done legislators, I 
But perhaps we underestimate I he 

electorate of Iowa. They might be 
smarter than appearances. It has been 
suggested thal Iowans elect the village , 
idiot to go to Des Moines; do it wilh 
premeditation. After all , it gets them out 
of town and off relier. Maybe 1 give pe0-
ple too much credit . 

If you're ever in New York or San 
Francisco look me up. 

Farewell and love. 
BRER FOX III 

UI TRAFFIC 
Applications for 

on the University 
are available in 
Senate offices in 
Activities Center. 
are due by 5 p.m. 

• 
Persons who 

he)'dbooks - the 
phone directory for 
faculty and staff 
them up at the 
Center from 2:30 
Itrough Friday. 

\ ring their 1.0. 
rent registration 

• rhere are still some 
Ivailable. 

Jowa City. No counseling Is done by 
telephone: appointments must be made; 
and the service is careful to note that 
all alternatives are explored before the 
final decision concerning abortion is I 
made by the Woman. 

Clergymen in Iowa City who are as· 
sociated with the Iowa Clergy Consul. ' 
tallon Center, Iheir religious aHilIa·· 
tions, and telephone numbers are al 
follows : Rev. William Wier (Unitarian), I 
office - 337-3443, home - 338-9612; Rev, 
Justin Kahn (Unitarian), home - 338-' 
55Jl ; Rev. Roy Wingate (Gloria Dei 
Lutheran ), office - 338-21193, home - 3:J8. 
1702; Rev. John K. Moore (St. Marks 
Methodis!) , office - 337-7201 , home . , ~ 
338·5565 ; Rev. Edward Heininger (Con' 
gregallonal) , ofCice - 337·4301 , home· 
337-7346 ; and Rev. Don Hurdman (Glor' 
ia Dei Lutheran ), office - 338·2893, 

Iowans desiring 8 clergyman else· 
where in the state can call 515-282·1738 
In Des Moines for oth r names, 

Unfortunately, although a counseling 
service refers women only to doctors" I 
that will perform an abortion under hu' 
mane and sanitary conditions, the cosl 
Is high lind sometimcs involves Ical' 
ing the country. Thus the majority or 
women who are pregnant with an un· 
wanted child are still forced to bear 
the child and pay the price over a 
lifetime of economic, social and emo- ,' . 
tlonal Buffering, 

The womcn 's liberation movement Is 
vitally concerned with th only measure 
that can begin 10 answer the require·, \ 
ments of personal freedom : all abor· 
tlon laws must be repealed. Abor tion 
must be a decision between a woman 
and her doclor, and musl be free!)' 
avall.ble to all who request It. 

'ubll,h.d 
lion. Inc.. .conlmu,nlcj 
IIr, I .... Clly, 
.und.v.. Mondty •• 
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accusing the kid of n· 
with the girl next door or 

the father reviews 

called coercion. And I 
state supported higher edu· 
case of Socrates and Plato 

to teach by the town 
instance Rep. Silage lias 

Nixon Supportecl 

* * * 

President Nixon, his desk at the White House piled high with 
messages end t,legrams, discuS5.s Tuesday reaction to his 
Mondey night speech on the Vietnam war. The chief execu· 
tive indicated - out of the whole mass - only a single stack 
about four inche. high came from citizens who favor an im· 
mediate U.S. withdrawal. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * * * * 
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Boyd Questions If Proposed Study 
Of Universities Worth $300,000 

University Pres. W i I I a r d Pres. Phil Dlnlts WIS out tf 
Boyd que s t ion e d TUesday tht! city Tuesd.y and could 
whether a proposed study of not bt contacted for com· 
the finances of the three state m.nt on the report.' 
universities would be worth the Boyd said the study Is Ip
estimated $300,000 the study parenUy being offered as a 
would cost. means of improving communi· 

That cost estimate was part cations between the universit
of a design for the proposed ies and the Legislature and 
study. The study design, pre- provide a basis ror Legislative 
pared by the Baxter and Me· decisions. 
Donald consultant firm of Ber- The Interim Committee last 
keley, Calif., was submitted week charged administrators or 
Oct. 'l1 to the Legislative In· the three state universities with 
terim Budget and Financial failing to "relate" to the leg
Control Committee. islature and the people of Iowa. 

Th. Interim Committee de. I Committee m.mbtrs nld 
cided last June 10 study the if there had been gr .. "'r 
state univerlities' finances to communication ~ the 
d.t.rmine why large tuition universities and the Legisl •. 
increases wert necessary this lure, there would h.ve been 
year at III three institutions. mort fun d I forthcoml.", 

Boyd Slid. And more funds 
The Committee sent the re- would have moant lower lui. 

port to th~ Slate Board or ~e· tions, Boyd said. 
gents, which forwarded copIes But Boyd said people should 
to the University, the Faculty I no~ j~dge the err~t of the com· 
Sena.te and the stud~nt ~y munication by the amount of 
presldents at the UDlverSltJes. money received. 
T~e . regents asked those re- "We have always tried to 
celVlng the reports to com· give information" Boyd said 
ment on it by today. The com· "and we are all clearly aox: 
mittee wiU vote on accepting ious to make Information avail-

have to bt sh.red by recrea· 
tion and athletics Iik. Univer· 
sity hospitl' f.cilllie, becausa 
the University does not have 
enough monty to build sapa· 
rate facilities. University hos· 
pitll facilities are shared by 
the Colleges of Medicine and 
Dentistry. 

Schools. That request was made 
I at the Regents ' last meeting 
Oct. 9 and 10. 

The $7 million Recreation 
building and its u e has been 
debated for over a year , 

He said he believed the Col· 
lege of Engineering was im· 
portlnt as a form of balance 
since Iowa is primarily I 
Ichool of hum,nlties. 

The College of Engineering at 
the niversity wa cited as a 
po ible example of needless 
duplication between the state 

The ~thletic department. ~n- universities _ Iowa State also 
tends II sh~~d have Priority has a college of engineering. 
over the building. Stud nt Sen· ______ --:-__ _ 
ate, Graduate Student Senate I 
and students in an organization 
called "Recreation Now," which 
was formed this fall , have said 
since students are paying for 
the building, they should have 

PRES. WILLARD BOYD I priority in the building' use. 
Boyd a Iso said It was the I 

the Issue is s~ilI being discussed Board of Regents and not the 
by th.e Athletic Department, Re' Interim Commiltee _ as prev
er.eahon p~partment and cer· iously reported - which asked 
tam admJnlstrators. him to justify the existence and 

H. predicttd, however, thlt continuation of the College of 
completed In January, it will Engineering and the University 

"'-"" ...... a..... 

~:~h~'~~~~ I' Nixon Claims Talk Support 
may receive hi! WASHINGTON (ft, - Presl· certain pride of authorship in lawyera Q8e. 

a passing mark dent NIxon claImed Tuesday his television·radio talk to the 'Ie President acknowledged 
I- JUt.<:II'~"Jl'." I that his Vietnam policy speech nation Monday night. " that some who sent in telegrams 

the report on Monday. able to anyone." 
At the first of a series of The regents have stated that In the Council candidate's was the Oct. 15 Moratorium. 

Reporting Error Made 
€Many-have maved_ 

but the 'ftlulists 
StarOn ... 

regular pres conference~ with the universities have supplied statements in Tuesday's Dally Throughout the country city I 
Dally Iowan, Boyd saId he people with too much informa- Iowan, part of a statement by councils have been recognizing 
would submit his comments to tion, which they cannot handle , RQbert Lehrman was incorrect· the burden of protesting a sick-
the Board of Regents, rather In one dose, he said. ly placed under J. Patrick ening war should not belong ex· The Paulisl) urived on 1M 
than to the Interim Committee, Although Boyd would of· I White's statement. The mistake clusively to schools. Even in West Side oC New York City 

church attendance wlJI I achJe.ved his. major goal - Nixon announced that about ' dvocate an immediate with· 
with his opinion 011 drawmg tangIble support from half the telegrams before him drawal Crom Vietnam. He held 

. Is he entbll!f. "the great silent maiority of came Crom people claiming up a Cour·inch·thick stack of 
larg3 sums of money my fellow AI?e~icans . " membership in "the great si- Western Union fiimsies that 

at the Board 's next meeting fer no cltfinite opinlonl of the was made in question two. Berkeley, where the council is in 1858. In 1895 Ihey moved 
Nov . 17. report btcause, he Hid, he The following statement was very much antl.student, Mora. inlo San Francisco·, China. 

town and inlo the frin,e! at 
Boyd said he was submit· was Itill sludying It, he Indl· said by Robert Lehrman, not J . torium activities were council· Chicaao's Loo~ in 190 •. 

ling comments to the Board cated thlt the univ.rslti'I' .1. Patrick White : endorsed. But in Iowa City nel· They're IIII/Ihere. 
keep them? If any Nixon, p~mtmg to several lent majority." was dwarfed by the other piles 
not meet with Rep. Ibousand telegrams slacked on More than any other Nixon on his desk . 

of Regents because h. re· leged need for bttltr com. "I see no obligation the COUO" ther the Council nor any of the Time, chln.e. Nei,hborhooda 
ctivtd his copy of the report munication has to bt estab. ~i1 owes University people other candidates saw fit to en· change. Sometimes they 10 up. 

the degree will be ~ his desk, said they represented speech since Jan. 20, Monday's Public backing for the admin· 
can you do? ' backing that could speed the effort was his own product - islralion, he declared, was more 
Director Hardin hinted war's end. the distillation of nearly a doz- important than sklllful diploma-

from the Board. (Faculty lished btfore the Univ.rlity which it does nol owe the rest of dorse or encourage non-student Sometime. Ihey ao down-
Senllte Pres. Stow P.rsons will give its approval of the city. There was one Univer- participation." but through It all the Paulill 

IIIYS. As lonl II there are 
said Tuesday he would com· spending $300,000 on the sity project I wish the Council The Daily Iowan regrets the people 10 be $tl'1led the Paulist 

educated young people Calling newsmen to his oval en drafts he wrote by hand in cy, training of the South Viet· 
resource." And so they ?ffice .to view th~ wires clutter- recent weeks on scores of lined namese army or military taco 

me'lt on the report in a pre· study. had seen fit to endorse. This error. will be there. 
pared statement to bt re· Boyd also reiterated 8 prevo ~ _______________ iiiii ____ '" TIl. PauJill may be I.a 1M 

~ev'eloped like one. By end- mg hIS desk, Nixon showed a yellow pages - the kind that lics. 
in Big Brother 'I - -- --- -;" 

!tand today. Stud.nt Body lous statement by M. L. Hult, lime old platt but he COD-* * --- -- d f t d ts h ld th t 'tanlJy doe.a "tW Ibin . That', * millions on higher educa- 'The 'Daily Iowan 
be optimum to gel "Bm-

ean 0 S u en , w 0 sa a one of Ihe chlracteristica ot 

U.S. Allies Salute Nixon T alk ~Oa/~~e~n~:~:g:y ~;e ~~~~~~ fl · h U' B d ~:n~:~:~jtd~;~~le~~nrn l~:~ 
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Y Wit nlon oar way, 10 mut the needs 01 • il altogether but that Is 1m

better a bigger Bm
holding the purse 

may even have been to 1 
If), than some farmers in 

Moines, 

the progress of the first r 
After seven hours of 

yawning these woozels 
flushed from the academic 
Tile University of Iowa Is in I j 
and has buildings. b. It's 
confessed the existence ~ 
Its provost admitted (under 

Iowa has an academic 
Albeit chimercial, there b 

Football games are played 
f. Students, though noisy, 

t::l~~~;e::s~~:~::' the [I 
Iowa, They might be 

appearances. It has been 
Iowans elect the village , 

to Des Moines; do it wilh 
After all , II gets them out 

off relief. Maybe I give peG
credll. 

in New York or San 
me up. 

and love. 
BRER FOX III 

No counseling is done by 
must be made; 

is careful to nole thai 
are explored before the l 

concerning abortion II 
woman. 

in Iowa City who are as· 
the Iowa Clergy Consul· 
, their religious afmia· 'I 

telephone numbers are as 
. William Wier \ Unilarianl, 

home - 338-9612; Rev. 
(Unitarian), home - 3J8.1 

Roy Wingate t Gloria Dei 
[fice . 338·2893, home· 3J8. 
John K. Moore (St. Marks 
office • 337-7201, home · \ ~ 

Edward Heiningcr (Con. / 
office • 337-4301, home · 
Rev. Don Hurdman IGlor· 

), ollice • 338·2893. I j 

8 clergyman else
state can call 515-282-1731 

for other names. 
although a counseling 

only to doclors I I 

an abortion under hu
ry conditions, the cosl 

somelimes involves leal" 
. Thus the majority 01 

Hre pregnant with an un· 
are still forced to bear 

pay the price over a 
prn,nnlnir, social and emc- , 

liberation movemenl Is I 
with the only measure 

to answer the require- I \ 
freedom : all .bot· 

be repealed. AborLion 
decision bet ween a woman 

LONDON IA'! _ Two of Amer- government welcomes the Unit. to ~se Unive:si~ administrators futo(hancinl world in tb. col-
a~ mtermedlarles between FBI Je.es ... in communicaliolll ••• 

ica's European allies Tuesday ed States' determination to per· u in Ihe ,heUo . 

I 
saluted President Nixon's aims sist in the search for an honora. , agents ~d students. organ izational meeting: If you have ,Iven some Ihouaht 
for peace in Vietnam, but the ble solution to the Vietnam con- Hui~ made the st.temenl to to becominl a Pflest, write fO!' 

MORATORIUM TRIP ACTIVITIES BOARD North Vietnamese and Viet flict" a Dally Iowan report.r eft.r In iIIu.trlled brochure and. 
Co d I . t h P' . . it was reporttd thlt Grinnell Thursday Nov 6 copy of our reeent ReDcwal Today is the last day for per· Activities Board will meet at ng e egahons ate arts West German Chancellor WI I- C II d .. t t hed ,. Chapler OuideliaCio 

sons to make reservations for 7: 15 tonight in the Union's I peace talks ch?,rged Nixon with )j~ Brandl su.pported Nixo~'s s:rvt!;d
e 

asa i:~~~:i:~.. bt. Write 10: 
the bus trip to the Washington , Board Room Visitors are wei· prolongmg a war of aggres- rum of seekmg a solutIOn t th FBI d G I II 7 00 V~-tl·on D·l rector 

. s'o " h h d I I . hd ween e an r nne • pm"'"" 
D.C., Moratorium Nov. 14 and come. I n. t roug gra ~a roop WIt raw· students. The Grinntll sludenh •• • CD~u1t'stth 
15. • I Most European newspape~s als and saId ~e hoped . ~he wert b.ing investiglted for -£ g 

Reservations will be taken UI RADIO CLUB that commented on Monday s speech would find a poslllve their rolu in a Vi.tn.m wlr CPa erg . 
un~1 midnigh~ at the A:nerican .The Uni~ersity Amateur Ra- p~esjde~tial address expr~ssed echo in Hanoi. Moratorium rilly on the Grin· Hoover Room, IMU Room 200 
)'"T1ends ServIce CommIttee of- d;o Club wJ!1 meet at 7 p.m. to· dlsappomtment. Some predIcted The North Vietnamese dele· nell campus I n d in violent 415 Will '9th Street 
!ICe, 311 S. Linn St., or by call· day.ln Roo.m 3407 of the Engi· the spe~ch would add f.orce .to \ gation in Paris denounced the anti.war demonstrations in New York, N.Y. 10019 

109 338-7~ . .. neermg BUlldlng. morator~um demonstrahons I.n speech as "a defiance not only Chicago Moratorium wftk. I "iiim.;~;;,~ •• ;m; ••• ;~.;iii~~~~~~~i~ • •• the United. States later t~IS of the Vietnamese people but Concerning the present contro-
U.I TRAFFIC COURT . ARMED FbRCES CAREERS m~nth . SovIet news medIa dlS-1 all the peace·loving people ill ver;y over the use of the new 

ApplicatIOns for membershIp R t t" f th ml sed the speech as an at· !the world ." Recreation building Boyd said 
on the University traffic court epresen a Ives r .0 m e tempt to lull the American pub- __ ___ __'_ __ 
are available in the Student Army, Navy and AIr Force Iic. 
Senate offices in the Union nursing corps will be on campus Support for the 'President 
Activities Center. Applications at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the came from Britain and West FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 
are due by 5 p.m. Saturday. Union's Northwestern Room to Germany . 

• * I discuss career opportunities for ln London an official state· 
HERDBOOKS READY stUdents and graduates. ment declared: "The British 

Persons who have ordered -- -- ----
he,rdbooks - the campus !ele- Critique of American Priorities 
phone directory for students, 3rd in Series 
faculty and staff - can pick 
them up at the Ullion Activities 
Center from 2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
'rough Friday. Students must 

\ring their J.D. cards and cur
I'ent registration certificates. 
rhere are still Some herd books 
available. 

• • 
AWS MEETING 

Associaled Women Students 
(AWS) general council will 
meet at 3:30 p.m. today in the 
Union Michigan State Room. 

8 p,m, -- THURSDAY - NOVEMBER 6 
FREE Tickets at IMU Box OHice 

NEW BALLROOM - IMU 

DEL SHIELDS 
Originator and host of "Night Call." 
Th. first nationwide call·in program. 

He is Executive Director 
of National Radio & TV Announcers 

Summer and Year Round JOBS ABROAD: Gel paid , meet peo. 
pie, learn a language, travel, enjoy ! Nine job cate~ories in more 
than fifteen countries. Foreign language not essenllal. Send $1.00 
for membership and 34·page illustrated JOBS ABROAD maga· 
zine, complete with details and applications Lo International 
Society lor Training and CuUure, 866 United Nations Piau, New 
York, N. Y., a non·profit student membership organizatioD. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight members will 
meet at 12 :45 p.m. today at tl.e 
~ield House in full uniform with 
gloves . A photographer from 
The Des Moines Register wil1 
take pictures . 

SEMI-ANNUAL FORMAL WEAR 

The Daily Iowan 
I'IIbll,hld by Iludtnl PubliCI' 

llonsl Inc., CommunlCltlo., C .... 
tlf, ow. City. low. d.lly .xc.pt 
'unday" Mond.ys, 1.,.1 holl ... ys 
.nd thl dlY .ft., II, at holld.ys. 
In'-rid .. ..cond cI.ss ma""r 
I . the posl olliel It lowl Clll 
under the Act of Con, .. ss of 
March 2, 1179. 

Th, DaUy Iowan .. wrlUen .nd 
edlled by .Iudenla of Ibe Unlver· 
!!.Iy of Iowa. OpInIon. expressed tn m. edllorl.1 column. of tbl Pli>4"f 'rt Ibole of lb. wrltln. 

Thl ASIOCI .. ;;-;;;:... .. enUU.d 
10 lb. exclullve UM for republica.· 
lion .11 local II well II all AP new. 
and dl.patchea. 

SublCllplio. Rat .. : By earMer In 
low. Clfy, 110 per year In Idvlnc.; 
,Ix month. $5.110· three month •• ~. 
All mill subscrlphonl, ,~ per ye.r; 
IIx month., .u; tbr .. month., '10. 

01.1 337-4'" -;;;,;;- noon 10 mid· 
,",hi to reporl neW. Ilem •• nd .n· 
nounce",.nt. to Th, Dilly low.n. 
Editorial o(flce •• re In tba Commu· 
nicatlon. Center. 

Dial 337-4'" ~ do not receIve 
lour paper by 7:80 a.m. Every ef· 
rOrl will be made to cornel Ih' er. 
ror wIth lhl nexl lasul. ClrculaUon 
office houn are 8:30 to 11 •. m. MOl>
dly through Frld.y. 

Trust ••• , Bo.;d7t SIUdent Publl 
clt!nn" Inc.: Bob Reynold.on, AS, 
Dam "Ullin. A3L Jerry Patten. ASl 
"lInl Ehrlich u John C.ln, 112: 

SAL E! 
Plan ahead for the formal wear season and save. Select a 

famollS brand tllX from our rental stock, all in very good 

condition. Complete outfits include coat and pants, shirt, 

studs and links, cwnmerbwld, tie and su~pel1ders. 

• 100% wool, light weight. Was $117.50. Now only 

$70.00 complete. 

• Dacron/ Rayon light weight. Was $97.50. Now $52.50. 

• White Dinner Jackm , Dacron/ Rayo.n Trousers $99.00 
new, Now $62.50 complete. 

• Colored Dinner JackeH. light and dark blue, gold, ma

roon. Wert $60.00, Now $40,00. 

Outfits from ,Ire 36 Short - 52 Long. 

EWE RS MEN'S STORE CORFAM SHOES Ire lust ""' thing to compleh 

the formal look. Regularly $22.95, NOW $15.80 28 S. Clinton ot Journ. I.m; L~ne Davl., Dep.rt. 
ment or PolitIcal Science; .nd Ope Me d d Th d 'T·I' 00 

For lots of reasons: II 
creates lightrhearted con· 
versat ion, decorates dull 
places and makes other 
people envious. They'll 
wish they had one. 

What more could you ask 
01 a lamp? 

Maybe the price? Just ten 
dollars. Not bad lor a light 
01 your lile. 

I want to be first on my block to own __ -'-__ _ 
of your lamps. IOu,,11I11 
Lamps are 17" tall and have molded , full color plas
tiC shade. 
I've enclosed a check or money order ror . 

(StO ••. ppd.' 
Check payable to Colt 45 Light. No cash or stamps. 
Name ______________________________ __ 
Address _______________ _ 

City State Zip __ _ 
Mail to Colt 45 Light , The Nahonal BreWIng Company, 
Box 1800, Ballimore, Marylano :!12G::. 

, a nd must be free~ 
I ali who request It. ' 

William P "1/'roo\lt, Department 0' 
Economl"I' William J. Zlml, School I 

Ooor., W. For.lI, School of Itell, . ........ n •• n.a.y ••• n •• ur.s.a.y •• I.: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , Ion. '" '------ nUl ohl' 'Iold Whele prOf'lIbllld by law. -- • 
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1M Grid Semi-Finals Today 
By GARY WADE I HtuM, which 4Irtw I by. 

Tuesd.y. 
Si~a Phi Epsilon staged.a The Sig Eps and Floor 11 or 

last-mmute rally to edge Rel- Reinow 11, put on a real aerial 
now II , ~Ioor 11,. 40-35, and lI?- battle in Tuesday's action with 
vance mto thIS afternoon S nine of the 11 touchdowns and 
emi:final round of the AIl·Uni- eight of 10 extra points com

verslty Intramural Tournament. ing via the airways. 

Reinow I. Floor 11, won the The Sig Eps opened the scor-
right to meet the Sig Eps at ing with a. 42-yard touchdown 
4 p.m. today , with an impres· pass from Quarterback Steve 
slve 39-20 drubbing of Quad- McAreavy to left end Gary 
nngle's Lucas House. I Keopple. A pass to Bill Rey-

In TutsdlY's third "me, ooIds notched the extra point. 
Phi Deltl Phi prof.IIIM.1 Tom Nelson ran Z2 yards up 
frat.rnity htld oH I I"t·ste· the middle for the first Floor 
one! IIttmpt by the Cripples 11 score, and then hit Rob 
of the Independent Itague fer Jones with an extra point pass. 
I 1'·13 victory. The prof". The dorm team then took a 14-
slon.1 frlt.rnlty I.CH the 17 half-time lead on a 22-yard 
HlIIcrost chi m p, K •• vtr pass to Doug Henderson, with 

opportunities for: 

Geologist Graduates 
Campus Interviews 
NOVEMBER lOt 1969 

n~ \ 
~. I 

Cities Service Oil Company 

Dave Messerli grabbing the ex· The Sig Eps then put together 
tra point toss. the first back-to-baclc scores of 

Quarterback McAreavy hit the contest when Slalets came 
center Lonny Stalets on a paS!> oul of the center position to 
to the one-yard line and then grab a H-yard pass from Mc
snuck across for the opening Areavy for the score. Stalets al
second-half score. Keopple took so took the extra point pa s for 
the extra point pass to tie the a 34-28 lead with 3: 15 left to 
score, 14-14. play. 

Pinpoinl palSl", and per· Floor 11 lied Ih. scor. wilh 
feet txtcVlion by Floor It Ntlson again pinpoinling IWt 
ktpt the score _awi", paSMS 10 h.lfblck Doug 
b.ck .nd forth throughoul the Brown, the second resulting in 
steond hllf IS II scored ned .n l1·y.rd tilly. Ntumtisttr 
on .In 1I.y.rd pass from N.I· gr.bbed the exIra point rec.,. 
son 10 Phil Poorm.n. Th. tion for • 35-34 .dvantlV-. 
$lmt two combined for the The Sig Eps chances appeared 
utrl point, Ilso. to sink with the disappearing 

Df Sports 

Ohio State 
Still No. 1 
In AP Poll 

A 28-yard aerial from MC-, un when Keopple dropped a 
A.reavy to Keop~le broug~t the louchdown pass with 1: 10 left, 
Sig Ep<l back mto a lie. A but he came back to grab an 18' 
Quarterback sneak notched the yard scoring aerial between two COLUMBUS, Ohio (A'I _ Ohio 
extra poin~ for the Winners: defenders from McAreavy for State's continuing dominance 

Floor 11 s Nel~n then fired the final margin , 40-35. I a bullet on the first play from Quarterback "Gizz" Brown of the wee k I Y Associated 
scrimmage after the kickoff lied the Phi Delta Phi offense to Press major college football poll 
and Messerli was on the end of I a 19-13 advantage and the de- hasn 't changed Woody Hayes h 
th~ 33-yard play and the extra rense held the Cripples on the any. He's still the tough leader Pretty Well Told t e Story-
p~mt pass for a 28-21 advan- five-yard line with 30 seconds 
tage . of the Buckeyes. Iowa Stadium's nOrth scoreboard pr.tty well summed up the story of list Saturday'S Mlnn .. 

. . . left in the game for a victory. " , " 
In three plays, the Sig Eps Brown tallied twice on rollouts l ive got to stay mean, sota upset win over Iowa. It WIS a rainy day but th.s. loyal fins st.yed on - watching in 

were ~o~n to the .two-yard line of six and five yards, and then Hayes vowed as the top-rated disbeli.f - .IS the Gophers smashed the Hawks, 35·8. With only 20 seconds remaining in the 
on a dlvlDg reception by Keop- hit left end Tom Sta.8ck with a Buckeyes prepared for invading catastrophe, the scoreboard mesMnger writ.r turn.d his thoughts to the roundball sport. 
pIe . McAreavy sweplleft end for five-yard scoring pass and add- Wisconsin, a Big 10 foe t hat -
the score, but was halted on a I ed the lone extra point on ano- hasn 't beaten Ohio State in Co- Solomon Sw,'tched to Ta,·'back
sn~ak attempt for the extra ther rollout to lead the Phi 's lumbos since 1918. 

pomt. - - I scoring. Ohio State, riding a 2O-game~. h II St·11 I· d L· t 
IOWA CITY I Q~arterback Don . Berg threw winning streak, received 30 of 38 : Ice Ion n lure IS · 

TYPEWRITER CO. scormg passes to right end Ed first-place votes from a nation- J , 
All and full~ack ?an Murphy, wide committee of sportswriters 

FREE Pickup .nd Deliv.ry also connectmg With Alt on an and broadcasters. Its 742 points W It M k T· tid' 
20J11J E. ~;:::i::~ 337·S676 :~~~~niint to cap the losers' was 60 more than No.2 Texas. on a e rl P 0 n la no 

Repairs and Sale Qu.rterblcks .11M led the Tennessee, Arkansas a ~ d 
Penn State unbeaten and untIed . . . f 

way in the fln.1 "m •• f the l'k Oh" St t d T The Hawks will travel to tum on therr Side but the Hawks Tn one lIneup change, de ens-
• ~ day. Bruce Buhr threw fer I e. t . 10d th a e tat~ ex~s , Bloomington, Ind. Saturday, hope to spring an ups e t and ive back Rich Solomon was 
~ ~ ~~ six touchdowns Ind thrM tIC· Omam t~mde Soethnex Ceellfspo~. without the services of tailback throw a monkey wrench into the swilched to tailback to back up rL. ~ , nce- Ie u ern a orl1la .' G St Phd ~ T Ikl f . Ira poInts In I.adl", RI.now I, k t . th I LeVI Mitchell. Battle Eor the Roses. I Denny reen. eve enney a 

~ he wa ngest boot in town. ~ Floor II to • "·21 vlcttry ep SIX p ace. Mitchell who Waf injured I Coach Nagel does not anlid- been working at tailback, but 

~ ~ DV.r the Quadn",l. chimps. UCLA moved uP. two spots to during the Michigan Stat. pate any major lineup changes Penney did not work at tailback 

~ MANSFIELD ~ Buhr connected on passes of seventh after whipping Wash- . d d tho for the Indiana clash but sever- in Tuesday's practice and hI! 

~ by ~ 'l:l and 25 yards to Mark Lor- ington, 57-14, and Notre Dame gamk8, blStUP and' Irotun I IS al Hawks are nursing' minor in- bee n returned to fullback 
~ entz, 18 yards to Ron Spevak, Jumpe . rom to e g on physician Dr. W. E. Paul jllTies. "It is too early to men- Coach Nagel indicated, however, ~ 

. d [ 10th I hth wee u accor Ing 0 earn I . 
~~ ~ 22 yards to Gary Kunz, six I the baSIS of a 47-0 rout of "Levi is stili pining blood lion their playi~g status," said th:.t Penney would be available 
~ ~~ yaro to Jack Kaps, and 24 Navy. , and won't pl.y Saturday." Nagel. at tailback if needed. 

~~~ ~ yards to Jerry Hansen . J 0 h II I Mis ourl's 4l-38 triumph .over Coach Ra Na el ex cis I * * * * * * 
~ ~ I Mueller and Spevak grabbed Kansas State moved the Tigers. y g pe 

~ extra point losses. ' up five spots to nlnlh and Pur- I M~tc~el1 to be ready for the IOWA LIADUI Recelvln, 

~ 
~ Mike CUnton ran for a 24-yard d 13th' t kIt d MIChlg~ game, but Dr. P~ul l AFTIR 7 GAM.. I No 'I'd, TD U 

~ ~~ score and an extra ~int, and t;ee:top te~~Spu;:~e' ~~~!e~ ~I- ~~~d ~~t~o~~~y st~~:y pri~c!~~ I Mitchell Ru'h~~~ Vd. Avg ' ~::~~~ ~ m i 
r k Co t h sows Improvemen . 7~ 394 5.2 Krull 8 163 0 11 ~ ~~ took and IS-yard scorlDg aerial hnols, 49-22. h' t I Penney 71 ~52 5.7 Mllchelt e 125 I U 

~ ~ 
rom Fran utter 0 pace t e Auburn made the biggest ~~7t~nce ~ m 3.3 Penney 5 57 0 U 

~ 
losers A 32-yard toss from Coul- . . f 17th tilth ft The Hawkeyes concentrated Cre "~0581 ~.71 ' Smith 5 57 0 II 

~ 
. gam, gOing rom 0 a - h ff' d d f' en , ., L , . Green 4 38 0 II 

, er s oc ng Or! a, . Orl- f d tiT d . Pu,ln, Solo J\IIII1,d ~ ~ 
ter to Mark Starr and a run for h kl FI 'd 38-12 FI . on bot 0 enslve an e enslve Reardon 11 63 U Tickl .. 

~ ~ 
the extra point by Dave Bagen-, da after its first loss fell the :.In amen a sues ay 10 prep- All Comp Pet. Yds Int. TD Clemons 61 21 

I -- -- ar es rom seven 0 . "On f i I m Indiana is the best CUek 58 25 43.1 380 8 a Brook. ~J 33 ~ ~ 
rief ended Floor II 's scoring. f 'th t f th't 13th aralion for the Indiana contest. La",encI 168 74 ~4.0 1122 10 6 Ely 45 21 

~ Punt Roturn McDonald ~ J7 

~ ~ I 1. Ohio ~::t!~~~ 742 ~~~~ia~: ' v:asse~~~' asa!~U~:g~f ~!~:,::~~ ~f ~i" Y \1 !~~~:h ~ g 
~ An authentic reproduction of the sought-after, elegant English walking ~ I 2. Texas (5) 682 tough games." Kickoff Rllurn Stepanek 22:: 
~ boot, superbly designed and crafted by Mansfield. Note the semi- ~~ 3. Tennessee (2) 590 Nagel is placing "strong em- Green ~o ~;' TOD L2~ ~~~}r i!:1 

~~ blunt toe and special buckle placement for better fit and comfort. ~~ B I 4. Arkansas 515 phasis on fundamentals" in Mitchell 9 203 1 92 Ed d 19. 

~ 
C · f fl 'bl f' db ' h db ' A d 'l ~~ eil,:T I 5. Penn State (1) 466 0 'der to be ready for the Hoosi- cHle."mrdoOnn, 47 1~91 00 3

3
0
0 ~el:n~df{auSe r II! 14 omes In so t, eXI e, me-texture urnls e rown gram. naval ' i' 6. Southern California 43 ScorIng • .. ,unllng' I 

able now at Mansfield', value price. $22 7. UCLA 357 er\he Hawkeyes saw their TD XP FG TP No Ave LK 

~ a2 
G'R

oa
, sE,oro'M' 2 GrEoa, LRoca'iSo., ~ 0i1risdan I 1: ~:t· E ~~: ~:.:;~~~~~;~:~ , f:~~~ I"" "" ~ ;!~;,~" "''''~i'"~' ~:i 'i 

~ ~ .... 0 lOur I g: ~~i~~~na State!: :::: ~:at;: :a:1 ::~In;tc:;:; 8~!~ f _ I! m~t~~;r~ ! 2! ! ! 
~ Down'own an" Tho Mall Shopping Canta, ~ tldll!!. i:: ~I~}~~d 664? :Iil;.)~t:~tlya~!~:c~e;a:n:e~: Krull 0 2 2 Solomon I 0 0 D 

~~ ~ _~ a ;~: ~:~:;iSa State 56 ;:~~:alt~Q ~:a,:~:'ef;: I~: Oklahoma's Steve Owens 
17. l\1l!.sisippi 39 Indiana contesl. 

For girls who like to 
fuss without any bother 

Bnd hOt lhtrin~ . 
Fussing is something you Ilk • . 
And bothering is doing something you don't like. 
The Norefco Home Beauty Slion Is for lirls who love to 

fuss about the way they look. 
There are 10 attachments to fuss with. You can Ret a fast, 

close. very Rentle shave on your legs and your underarms. Or trim 
the stray ends ot your hairdo. Then change attachments and 
~ fuss a little with your fingernails. 
,....- Change again, and you can massage your scalp. 

Or your face. Or neck. Evell apply a facial cream 
to your face. 

The Home Beauty Salon. It you love 10 tuss, it's no 
bother. And neither is the Lady Norelco. 

It shaves your legs fast and close and 
comfortably. Underarms, too. 

And its shape was made just for you. 
Sleek, modern, and atlractive. 
Se fussy. Choose Noreleo. 

Norelcot 
you can't glt Inyclo.lt 

• 11M North American Phlllp. CorPO'AtlOn, 100 rut .2nd SltHI, NIW York. NY. 10011. 

I 

---_._
lACK TO GOD TRACT TEAM 

2850 Kalamazoo AVI .. S.E. 
Grind Rapid., Mich. 49501 

He lp sp'lId thl Word . SInd 
slmpl .. of cortoon Gospil trlets 
thlt , .. lIy turn on thl "Now 
OlnlrlUon.'1 

Rim. 

Aadrtn 

cit, 
Slat. 1I. 

18. Michigan 28 With the pressure off, the N d AP B k f h W I. 
19. Air Force 22 Hawk~ can now play the role of ame , ac 0 t e eeK 
20 . Nel>raska 13 a [p' i1er the rest of the eason. 

I Oklahoma 13 Indiana and Michigan - Iowa's 
I ___ w . -:- next opponents _ are the lead- NEW YORK. N.Y. !A'I -

O , A P E R illo" Rose Bowl contenders with Steve Owens, Oklahoma's great , 
tailback, was n ' t satisfied I identical 3-1 records. Indiana with the 189 ya r d s he gained 

I
s E R V,I C E and Michigan have the momen- against Wisconsin , or the 104 

(S Doz. per Week) I against Pitt, or the 12.1 3~ain:,t 

I 
- SII PER MONTH - SPEC 'Al F-\LL SALE Texas, or the 112 again"' Colo-

F , d . I' . 1969 BMW R60 d h . K rM "lckUD .lIv.ry twIce 2.1969 K.w ... ki 6SO«. n. 0, or t e 105 against ansas 
• week. Evtrvthing is fur· I 3 · 1969 Triumph 80nnlvill.', State. 
I h-... D' I 2,1969 BSA Llghlnlngs 

, ns _: """ " conti ners . 1 · 1969 Kawa .. kl Groen St,.. He Iold Coach Chuck Fair-
··,odoranl.. ~".r 

h.d to prove tD himself he 
WiS a good runn.r. H, wound 
up proving It 10 n.ryone. 
All Owens did was carry lhe 

ball 53 times - one short of 
the major college record - for 
~ s:hool record 248 yards and 
four touchdowns as the Sooners 
got back on the winning road, 

NEW PROCESS I P ' lOUR MOTO~ S4LES banks before Saturday'S game 
3303 - Ulh A ... s.w. with Iowa Stat. that he hadn't 

~~~~~.~~~~~I~~~~P~h;on~e~33~,~.';66~6~~d'l==;:.:..C~'~d~IT~R'~P~ld~' ==:- put it all togth.r y.t, thlt h. 
SChool 

37-14. The performance earned 
him recognition as colJege foot· 
ball 's Back of the Week from 
The Associ:Jted Press. 

"I'm really g I a d we don't 
have to face Owens any more," 
5ighed Iowa State Coach John· 
ny Majors. "If you don't have 
tu play against him it enhances 
any tpam 's chances. Owens is 
the man who keeps everyone 
hones!. When h just 

, . 

• , J 

a~ e 

• available over th~ counter in menthol 
• and king- ize lengths. 

Which i, an indication of how littlo 
people know about marihuana. The 
real factoE the matter is that marihuana 
is a drug. Like all drugs, it affects tho 
human body and the human brain. 
Like all drugs, it has side effects. 

Today, research scientists are • 
studyi ng marihuana's effects on tho 
brain, Ihc nervous ystem, on 
chromosomes, and on various organs 
of the body. They're Iryi ng to find out 
why different people have different 
reactions to it. 

Thcy're studying ill cffecis aflcr onS 
or two cigarettes. and fhey're Irying 10 
find out whn t I" ' ~~ns with I!'" . 'rm 

usc. 
Maybe it will turn out that there's 

no reason for it to be illegal. But nobody 
can be sure unman the facts are in. 
And until they all are, it's a pretty buna 
risk. 

For more facts aiJo~ . • ug . ,LO 

forfree drug booklets Lo: 
National Inst itLl te of Mental Health 

:IC.~~.:;e:lU::";:~~1:~!J Box 1 080, WashiDitOD, D.C. 2Q01~ 

I :'" 'Ii .1 " ....... 1 ~ •• , ' .. 1 , I. • , . I " hi. II ". 

" 

and pounds that middle he opens 
up the ou, ide game and Ihe 
\la"i~g game." 

Flirb.nks allr •• s. " II 
there's I better tailback in 
the country I'd like to s" 
him," the Oklahoma c«ltch 
said. " I haven't yet." 
Owens, a 6·2, 2J 5·pound ~enior 

from Miami, Okla . has gained 
881 yard Ihis sc~son and 
scored 17 10uchdowIls it 11 d ,s 
wl lhin rea ~h of more records. 

He need 164 yards to break 

l
ine career rushing mark of 3.388 
set last year by Mercury Morris 
0: West Texas Stat. And he's 

l one short of fhe I hrl'e·) ear 
lrurhdown standard of 51 by 
Army 's Glenn Davis in 1944-45· 
46 . With four Rames lefl, the 

I 
nne·~eason record of 24 louch· 
dowrs by Ariz~na ' s Art Luppino 
11lso could go. 

I Ulually, Ow.ns caITI., 'he 
bi ll 10 oft.n and g.t,.o tit 
up th.t h. cln'l unwi nd u 1 II 
midnight. Saturd.y, th ;"h, 
he Illd h. could hlv. ClI ' I.d 
.nother SO tim. s. Ii. f"' IY • , 
hI/V. to agal ,s , Missouri hi! 
Siturday In .nalher k., BIJ 

I 
Eight scrap. 
"There's only one O\\ens," 

says Missouri's Dan Del'ine.' 

~ 0
1
., 1 d ." ' " 
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of last Saturday's Min.,.. 
an - watching in 

seconds remaining in the 
to the roundball sport. 

List; 
ndiana 

one lineup change, delens
back Rich Solomon was 

to tailback to back up 
Green. Steve Penney had 

working at tailback, but 
did not work at tailback 

's practice and has 
returned to fullback. 

Nagel indicated, however, 
would be available 

il needed. 

* * .ocllvlng 
No Yd. TO lG 
28 535 5 7& 
24 294 2 29 
14 205 I 12 
9 125 I 16 
8 163 0 II 
5 57 0 U 
5 57 0 II 
43g01l 

Tockl .. 
Solo Alllllld 

61 13 
45 13 
33 33 
44 11 
38 21 
28 21 
27 13 
22 11 
22 13 
24 10 
20 II 
J9 8 
It 14 
14 i 

'unting 
No Av, lK 
34 36.0 13 

tntlr<lptl.n. 
No Yd. TD l' 

3 34 o 33 
2 0 o t 
1 21 o n 
I 5 o 5 
I 0 o 0 
I 0 o 0 
I 0 o 0 
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Scene from ~oliere Comedy 

Weekend Theater 

EDITOR'S NOTE: liVer allies 1m· was "Galileo" by Bertoll Brecht and 
promptu" and "Th. Doctor in Spite of was marked by excellence in etling, 
Himlelf" will continue .t the Univer· stage management , costuming and act
I~Y tonight through Friday. CurtaIn ing by the lead. 
tim. Is 8 p.m. The only flaw was the lack of strong 

Students are admitted Iree with 10 characterization, especially of differ· 
wrds while non'$tudent tickets m.y b. ences in age. by the subsidiary actors. 
purchased .t the Union Box OHic. for The play itself was most interesting, 
.2. en:phasizing the humanity of Galileo, 

The University community has an ex· injec!ing foibles and sharp comments 
celient chnnce to nolY sce two 300·year· that made him a recognizable person. A 
old, but still pertinent, Moliere comedo narrator and small chorus plotted the 
ies. chrCMlogy of the play [or the audience, 

There were only two small flaws in and a large cast provided many people 
the production. The most important was to comment on the new way of life that 
that the audience was so small. ' was building up around Galileo. 

Here is a chance to hee two old fav· Ge~rge Lauris played Galileo in a vir· 
orltes In Iowa City, Rick and Chris Fa· luoso acting performance which por· 
zel, play comedy in a delightful manner. ' rayed Galileo a a teacher. aristocrat, 
Here Is a chance to see Moliere (play· broken man and old man. He managed 
ed by David Schem) first as himself .J endow his whole body with the mo· 
and then as an actor in his own plays. lions and attitudes of each part, a de-

Here is the Univer~ity offering what Iightful job. 
it does best, good acting of a good play Pe:haps the contrast made the other 
in an elegantly simple setting. Yet the actors seem less skilled than they were, 
house was empty on opening night. but while they performed the details 

Some extra hardy laughs were detect· of their parts quite well, they were still 
ed when the barbs were aimed a doc· young people. 
tors and when actors came up for a The coslumes and setting in the play 
roasting. Yet the laughcs were frequent were fantastic. Many of the costumes 
and generally delighted during the two- were probably rented, for the average 
hour play. I college thea.er would be hard pressed 
If you enjoy theater or want the OP· I.0 l'a1u 'ae ure such perfect bishops' 

pnrtunity to sec how much thcater can and p ~ pe 's costumes. The mark of the 
be enjoyed, I Muld strongly reCOll· ' U ' Ii .y rf he costume department was 
mend Eeeing this play. 'he detail work on the poverty cos· 

Oh. >e~. the ~ec1nd c)mplaint abou f tumes, which was as accurate as their 
Ihe show? Well If cvcrything rl e is so \I 3 ) as [he p~pe's crow,1 was. 
stylized, why wcre the actor so reatis· ' T'te f'agc IY'anagement was also good. 
lie in manhandling the nurses ··equip· Again there lIas the smo~th overlapping 
menl"? I Sf age ae ion and stage changing and 

• the for .hright moving off of characters 
One of Ihe most enjoyable drama P"o- and proper:les, with lhe assumption the 

duclions I ha\~ccn thi~ ~~a~~11 played 8uJience understandcd the need. The 
last week end at the Unlver ity of hJe we rked very well. 
Northern Iowa ;It Cedar fall . The play -Mike Firth 

Jack Marshall: Poetry Is Despair 
By SUSAN JOSEPHSON 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Jack Marsh.ll has 
lived for the ,.st two years In S.n Fran· 
cisco and, before thit, in New York 
City. He 5hipped out to Afric. I' • 
deckhand on • Norwegi.n freighter, got 
thrown into lail in Monrovi. .nd Li. 
beri. and almost missed making it 
beck to hll ship before it pulled auf lor 
the St. tes. H. hIS published two booIcs: 
"Th, Darkest Contin,n'" ( For Now 
Press, ' ''71, and "Burlng'" (Harper 
and Row, "69). He rtld his poetry 
Mondey night. 

"The best poems of mine feel as if 
they're not mine at all - as if I was 
sort of overhearing something very ac
curate and getting it down. It really 
fcels as if it belongs to something tot· 
ally Other. I'm closer to my work now, 
to this voice . . . . I feel that poetry 
is very visceral . . . I'm not talking 
about technique, which is a by· product 
of that visceral impulse, but about a 
physical phenomena . . . a sort of in
tensity which boils up in the stomach 
. . . has to find some kind of expres· 
sion . . . a voice that is constant 
throughout your life . The Muse knows 
when you've done her wrong, when you 
try to use her. It's something that 
passes through you ... you can't use 
her to make her do tricks for you. I 
started writing very early, when 1 was 
about 14, and the early stuff i a re
gurgitation of everything I've read . 1t 
takes a long time to really get down 
to your own voice ... to what it is you 
really have to say. 

* * * "For me, poetry is much more of a 
desperate activity ... I'm interested in 
getting the most out of the most eco
nomical means. When I feel I've over-

written, the idea is to cut back . . . 
because 100 often poems are longer 
Ihan they should be. I reaUy feel that in 
anything you do, If there Is any sign 
of overdomg, of embellishing, then It 

works against what's purest In I h e 
poem. That's why I'm drawn to short 
poems. 

Before sight 
of anything -
dealh's flashcard 
Dawn 
emerging 
like the unplugging 
of an ear 
Your body is a field or snow 
My fingers 
make the first trackll 
- from "Chi""," 

"There's a certain time In a poet's 
life when iI's good to be with other 
poets. You either wring yourself out or 
slay around and become a dilettante 
.. . there's some benefit to having oth· 
ers to criticize your poetry, having to 
ouestion yourself and either getting real· 
Iy excited or really angry - like I 
human relallon hip. 

* * * "Poetry is an alternative to a kind 01 
pro e which is all around us - in cas· 
ual conversation, newspaper advertis
Ing, what passes for education. I don't 
think thaI's where most of us really live. 
We \lve on a much deeper level. The act 
of writing a poem is a kind of trust. .. 
like a love relationship ... the more 
risk a body of work shows, then the 
more exciting it's going to be, even 
though you're always kind of working 
against yourself. Prose I really foreign 
to me .... To always speak in poetry: 
"Hey you, Sun, hey MoonbealJl." .... 

* * * "Poetry really boils down to a des-

pair because every other form of com
munication bas failed, poetry is one 
of the last resorts. It's dililcuJt be
cau e you're having to create yourself. 
It's an admission that time is t his 
thing Ilk! history that just ices on and 
on and repeats HRIl over and over 
again. The war In Vietnam is not uni
que. it's something th.t h.! always 
happened, and will al"ays happen un· 
til we either destroy the planet or come 
to our poetic sense - a senst of unity, 
of oneness. Wars are k.ind of a public 
expression of what happens in each of 
us, and there's always a War going on. 
What I despise is the keeping separate, 
the different compartments In one's life, 
as if we had the choice • . . 

* * * "I want my poems hard .•• tight. •. 
bright. ..to create ecstacy. Poetry Is 
the most private thing I do. I kno" that 
whatever charge I make apinst some
one else I'm making it also against my
self, so that If I can get that clear In 
the poetry, then my attitudes on war, 
corruption, etc., will just be implied. If 
It's done honestly In the work, then you 
don't have to talk about the Other Guy. 
Much of the time. we ourselves are the 
same as politicians, manipulating ... 
there are people, visionaries, who have 
really tried to erase that distinction we 
tend to draw between the Inner and out· 
er worlds. There have been everal 
periods in my life when I've decided to 
give up poetry, and sometimes I've sue· 
ceeded - because at the end of each 
poem there's nothing, you know. and 
unless a real necessity arise later on, 
then I really don'l believe in writing ju t 
for somethIng to do: It's not a profession 
for me. 

* * * "I'm not so sure It's necessary to 

know what you're d.)ing, If It feel! right. 
Sometimes I've shown work to people 
and then they didn't like it and I've fell 
they were right. It's probably because I 
suspected that anyway. But if I feel it's 
exactly what I wartled, or it seems right 
or accurate, theD talkinl about It makes 
110 difference at all. Making a poem that 
lives a second and a lhird and a fourth 
time over and over again is sort of Joy. 
ous, it'. better than good, It's joyous, It's 
a great joy. . .but that also means that 
when you write something that doesn't 
come off, or when you're not doing any· 
thing at all, it's hell. Sometimes 1 feel 
that my poetry Is an attempt to address 
something or someone, or a presence, 
or have it answered in some way - and 
I sometimes also wonder whether It 
might be a one·way conversation ••• 
I give my hand back to its place 

in the country of hands 
I give my legs back to the road 
My flowing sex I give to the Mother of 

Water 
fy hair to a mountain peak 

I give my eye back to the head of the 
chestnut pony 

The low spark at the tip of my spIne 
I give to the backbone of stal'3 

My sweat I give to the cloud 
moving toward the warm gul£stream 

The leUers of my name back to the 
Falher of Alphabets 

The dark cave under lhe outcrop of my 
forehead 

Is making way for the prowlers of the 
sea 

My lungs and ears and ambegris J give 
back to the wind 

My sputtering desire to the more steadily 
burning sun 

Not because it is all over 
But that it might begin 

_ "Settlnt DIll. H 

~oyal Choir Gives 'Extraordinary' Concert 
The Royal Choral Society performed 

Sunday evening at the Union Memorial 
Ballroom. It is going to be hard to 
write a review because sooner or later 
1 will run out of superlatives. 

From the opening of the concert with 
the national anthems of Great Britain 
and the United States, it was evident 
that this was going to be an extraordin· 
ary evening. The conductor, Wyn Mor
ris, is certainly among the best of the 
major choral conductors. His ability to 
create excitement and drive during the 
performance was in the forefront 
throughout the evening and he had com· 
plete control of the choral and orchest· 
ra I forces at his command. 

The concert proper started with 
Haydn's "Nelson Mass." It was an ex· 
tremely strong reading. The interpreta· 
tion brought out the more flamboyant 
aspects of the piece but never turned 
it into a reading used just for show. The 
strength of the chorus was evident 
throughout. The orchestral accompani. 
ment never overbalanced the chorus and 
the reading in the orchestra was well 
done. Particularly impressive was the 
clean string articulation. The entire 
organization tried to bring about the 
best possible blend with neither the 

chorus nor the orchestra trying to out
do each other. 

In the quartet of soloists the soprano 
and the tenor were shown to best ad
vantage. The bass did not seem 10 be 
In full voice and had some trouble in 
the Credo. The contralto's vocal line 
did not permit much chance to 
show her technique. This performance 
of the Mass was e lee t r i f yin i . 
When the piece ended. the audience re
sponded with three curtain calls for lhe 
nonductor and soloists. They were weU 
deserved. 

The second half of the concert began 
WIth Sir Arthur Bliss' "Pastoral." The 
choral sound IdenUfiable with Elgar or 
perhaps Vaughn·Williams was evident 
here. The piece was a quasi-romantic 
setting of various poems. The flutist of 
the group, who was namele s In the 
program, accompanied the piece, and 
the contralto sang a short section in 
which she seemed to bring out her vo· 
cal talents more than in the Haydn. The 
sound of the chorus was homogenous: 
the clarity of vowel production was par· 
ticularly noticeable. There were nol four 
or five different vowel sounds coming 
from various members , but rather all 
the chorIsters had the same conception 

of the sound. This produced a beautiful 
blend. 

The evening ended all too soon with 
Handel 's "Coronation Anthem," written 
for KIng George II In 1727. One could 
almost hear Handel 's train of thoullht 
when the words were first sung. Surely 
he had been commi ioned and hoped 
to let more comml slons from tbe roy
al family. Somehow there was the feel· 
ing that the words, "and may he live 
forever, alleluIa!" could have beell 
lransfered to any of 40 per on living a~ 
the time. The piece sounded like mucb 
of Handel's choral mu Ie, particularly 
"The Me iah." 

Speaking again of Mr. Morris: 1 have 
rarely enjoyed watehing a conductor 
pert arm as much as 1 did when he 
on the podium. He gets force without 
ungainly gesture Bnd warmth wIthout 
making the sound overly·romantic. 

The Choral Society must travel a 
great deal and certamly must be in the 
middle of a tour In this country. For 
them to Sing with such conviction and 
energy in every concert would seem to 
be an impo slbillty. After hearing and 
watching them 1 think that perhaps 
they may be able to do it. 

The Queen would be proud. 
-Joseph GrHnt 

Cooverls New Book: IPricksongs and Descantsl 

There Is a girl walking on a beach. 
She listens to the water and the wind 
and scans the island. It is a real dump 
of an island, weeds everywhere. Then 
she sees something in the t a I I , unkept 
grass nearby. It is a rusty poker. She is 
fascinated by it , so fasinated that she 
picks it up and touches it to her virgin 
llps ... POOF I There stands Hugh Hef· 
nero 

I don't know what you lhlnk about 
that, but J thought it was hilarious, 
which is why I read the rest of Robert 
Coover's "Pricksongs and Descants," 
wherein it is contained. 

Coover, who until this semester was 
on the faculty of the Writers Workshop 
here, has acquired a reputation as a 

writer of great power and wit although 
he has published only two novels : "The 
Origin of the Brunlsts" and "'Ibe UnI· 
versal Baseball Association." 

Those contained a great deal of plot; 
each had a beginning, a middle and an 
end. 

"Prlcksongs and De canis," however, 
contains a prologue which begins about 
a fourth of the way through the book. (1 
got the sneaking suspicion that I wasn't 
supposed to read il , since it was ad· 
dressed 10 Miguel de Cervantes and em
ployed a great deal of Spanish.) 

Thus, the book is a collection of "Hc
tions." There is no plot. The book sort of 
begins and kind of ends. Almost. 

But the books that do not submit 

themselves to the Iilerary straight-jacket 
or "Form" are usually the ones that can 
justly be called classics. Coover's latest 
may be just such a book. 

The book has not been written so much 
as drawn, sketched. if you will. Coover 
does not need to worry abo u t keeping 
track of plots and sub·plots and time and 
space and the other literary "necessl· 
ties" which can make writing such a 
pain . He has, at least for much of the 
book, traded his writing pencil for a 
multkolored artist's crayon. "I invent 
the island. " he states. And I n v e n t he 
doe s: mUsIcally, humanly, enjoying 
every minute of It. 

the book , should serve you well . 
Published not too long ago in "Play. 

boy," It concerns a man who "stepped 
off a curb and got hit by a truck." No 
one is interetted In calling an a m b u -
lance : they would much rather engage 
in a sidewalk debate on who is to blame, 
the pedestrian or the truck-drlver. It Is 
a chillingly beautlful tale, one that 
hould be read, not described. 

Brifish Cinema of Ifs Wry, Direct Besf 
The book is built on colored air, not on 

steel frames. Yet it never threatens to 
fall apart. Even if Coover never makes 
it quite clear Just exactly what is going 
on, he does let you enjoy the confusion. 

If, however, you need something a bit 
more definite to hold onto. " A Pedestri
an Accident," one of the short stories In 

Coover clo es his "Prlcksongs and 
De;;cants" with what looks like a script 
for a stage show, complete with direc· 
lions for the audience. Titled "The Hat 
Act," it begins with a magician and a 
hat, progresses to a magician, about a 
million rabbits and hats, a lovely assIst
ant and an ecstatl~ crowd, and It ends 
wIth everyone throwing up. 

What can you say about a thing like 
that? It's great. 

Thanks to lowa Book and Supply for 
the review copy. "Two Gentlemen Sharing" Is British 

dnrma al lis subtle, wry and slraight· 
forward be l. It deals sensilil'ely with 
black·\1 hitc problems and homosexual· 
ity in a manner which puts to shame 
the frivo lous films of America. 

The film d plct lhe critical void lelt 
In American production for a realiolic 
intCrlor treatment or race relations. r 
can·t think of a single American film 
that Rpproach~s Ihis one for candor and 
~priou ness. All we have is Sidney Poi· 
11l'l' n IIIsensc, from "The Defiant Ones" 
to "In the Heat 01 the Night." While 
onp wou Id CKpect from t his country an 
arllsltc intensification on this theme, 
orp only finds ~uperf\cia lity, honk Ie lib· 
eralism and t ph n Fechin. 

Til thl' "rock·steady" beat of their 
homeland mUSiC, the Jamaican black 
people o[ the London ghetto do their 
soulful thing, ond "Two Genlfemen 
Sharing" successfully evokes the out· 
slder's feeling or the middle·c1ass whIte 
man left OUL of the fun. The hero, play\ 

ed by Robin Phllllp, Is a young man who 
trics hard, feeling himself alien to both 
the society of the soulful, and the soc
iety Qf the normal heterosexual. 

He pursues the strange blue-eyed soul 
sister Judy Geeson, tn hopes of making 
it in both camps. His friend from the 
ad agency is only interested in black 
chicks for their legendary sexual 
prowess. Mackenzie, the Jamaican gen
tlemen who shares Robin's flat, is in 
the reverse process of becoming an 
MUficial white man, and his brothers 
taunt him for it. 

The film maintains a British sense of 
propriety ; it knows how to make its 
points and let them lie, to deflate the 
more sensational aspects of the plot and 
transfcr the emphasis to the more in
timate. Mackenzie rejects t!le bowler 
and umbrella of the white man's world, 
but this dramatic momen! is subordin
ated to the even more poignant dilemma 
o{ Robin , the border·l1ne homosexual. 

Robin tbrow. a parLY for the ahello 

and purposely becomes a parody of 
!limself as the while man on the out· 
side. Here the most important speech 
in the film is delivered by an effete 
black, played by a great character act
or known as Ram John Holder. through
out the film it is this gay character 
who recognizes Robin Phillip for what 
!le is. He explains that there are no 
secrets to living exclusive to the 
black man. 

The mark of a good film Is in Its 
ability to eslablish in its opening scene 
the entire premise and to build to a 
closing scene which tops all that went 
before. This , together with very cred
itable acting, makes this film worth 
your time. 

It is hard in this world to be differ
ent: to be black, as one of the "Two 
Gentlemen Sharing", or to be homosex
ual , like the other. This fine British 
!ilm is sensitive, like few others, to the 
subtle problems of both. 

-Hlrv.y I . HlmlMlrgh 

-Gery I rlt .... 
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.. '-THI DAILY IbOWAN-leweMclty, le'-Wetl"t~'" 1~ PI Viet Con9 Batter U.S. BaseslMore Security Plans 
ovem er ora or/um ans I Art-II G d Att k 

Made 
" d b Gin I ery, roun ac S At 5 't H 't I F 'lit ImtlOte y New ommtftee N:~:G~~,~~~~.~'f,:':: ~ru,:~,:~,,:!;:~~:1 ecurl y ospla aCI I Y 

The entire structure of the The group also voted to ex- what was meant by "confronta- launched more than 50 rocket, ed 194 North Vietnamese SOl- I By TOM SHERMAN live ele.ClronIC circuit which I j' is a state Institution .. It was 
Vielnam War Moratorium Com- I tend the voting power to every- Uon" or disclose any definite mortar and ground attacks on diers It was the heavipst The Maximum Security Hos- would trigger alarms at a con- decided that the CoralVille Fire 
mittee was thrown .o~~ and a one ~ttending ~e Moratorium targets for confrontation. allied positions Tuesday the grou~d fighting in two months. p:tal at Oakdale will be "as trol center ,within the building Chief ~Iarence Briskey, .should 
new structure was IOlhated at meehngs. Previously, voting . I ' . . gooo as the people of the state aeter contact Is made with the meet With staff of the faCility 10 
its meeting Sunday night. was restricted to the delegates However, poSSible confronta- U.S. Command reported, 10- After daybreak, helicopter of Iowa want it to be," said Cal- uutside fence and cameras as~ure maximum fire protec-

The group voted to form a from each group represented. t10n targets mentioned were I eluding ground attacks against ~nshj~s brislling with. raPid- , vin Auger, Il~ting superintend- r.laced at strategic perimeter tion at the facility. I 

Program Planning Committee Ten people volunteered to ROTC, the Johnson County Se- four ~merjcan bases northwest fire mmlguns and cannons pa-

I 
ent of the faCility Thursday . points along the fence. Auger said he had sent letters 

made up of volunteers to plan work on the Program Planning \ectlve Service o£fices, the of- of Saigon. troled the border searching for "Because of a few bad incl- Although abc mtntel heelth tv Iowa City Pollee Chief Pat-
Moratorium activities for No- Committee and elected Shelley flee of Dewey B. Stuit Dean of Shortly after midnIght, North the attackers. I dellts, it is not fair to say that Mcurlty oHlcen he". bttn rick McCarney and JohnSOn 
vember. Last month one ~ele- Blum, 1,2, Iowa City, ~nd the College of Liberal 'Arts , the I Vietnamese infantrymen as- t~e ,?ospital is a b~d instltu- hired Iince the "cepe', ecldl- County Sheriff Maynard Schnel-
gate from each of 11 particlpat- Edythe Anderson, A4, Iowa City, B' dId t' 1 PI saulted three bases on the U.S. A f H·· k PI hon, Auger said. Smce Sept. lionel IIIMrel ,'eff personMI der In hopes of setting up erner-
Ing groups formed the commit- to act as co-<:hairmen. us mess . an . n us ~Ia ace- First Air Cavalry Division in n 1- Ilae an 112, there have been five escapes ere being con.ldtred. gency procedures In case of eS-
tee. The Program Planning Com- menl OffICe m the Umon or har- Tay Ninh and Phuoc Long pro- L b I Ch mad~ ~y persons under the. re~- capes or other difficulties. 
~ ________ ;;: .mittee met Monday night In tbe rassment of "pro-war" profes- vinces along the Cambodian a e s arader PO~Slblhty of the Oakdale IOsl1- Four ~ard towers

h 
enabling Johnsen I •• ,111 lookl .... fo 

'. sors. border. I tutl('n. Three men escaped from ol)servatlOn of tbe w ole fence . .~ r 
the MILL Restaurant 11mon to make pla.ns for the No-. . WASHINGTON IA'I _ After the hospital complex and two line may be constructed as fur- two psychilirilil for Ih, Inl'i-

'EATUll~ vember ~oratOflum. The y ~he committee pl~nned . a ten- Th~ attacks on Flrebase ~ke , three weeks of limited opera- I o~hers walked away from Uni- ther security precautions. Au- ~ullon, although Ihe ~'her n~r .. 
w IIU agreed to IOclude some form of tatJve schedule, IOcluding a Landmg Zone Buttons and Fire- r th ed I " d versity Hospital while there for ger said the cost of the tower Ing end g'Mrel litH posilions 

I 
"confrontation" in the two-day march through the down~own base EII~n were repelled, and 54 I~n ~, ~ F era AVlat~on A - treatment constructions, estimated at preylcled fer uncler the pr.Mn! 

LASA VIOU Moratorium, Nov. 14 and 15. area Saturday afternoon If a North Vietnamese were report- mlmstralJon (FAA) thmks It . . $10000 was not the main con- ~t have betn filled, .. lei 
WI~"'RI WICH~S The committee did not explain parade permit can be obtained. ed killed in the assault on Ike. has a workable anti-plane hi- Auger said thet 10 'he ~sl ce:n. He estimated that 16 men Auger. 

Dean Blake, AS, Lexington The First Infantry Division's jackin~ syste~ and has .talked :f hi; ~n~Wledge'f ~ MCUrll~ would be required to man the Auger emphasized that the 
\':'EA': ICKEN BASKIN.ROBBINS Mass., was elected chairman of Flrebase Mons, 35 miles north about Its poSSible ixpanslOn. I ~:~ a :n on~o countm 

0 ~ facilities and that this would basic intention behind the insti' 
rood Servlc. o~n • p.m. _ Specialty _ the fund raising committee. of Saigon in Blnh Duong Pro- "In time we are going to I terms";,f lreatment and r:u.l~ mean an expenditure oC about tulion was tbat it was to be a 

Tip Room TI I 2 I 1ft. Ie. Cream Store Contributions to the November vince, was attacked about the catch without question the per- fied personnel. $100,000 in salaries. treatment hospital and not sole-I 3S 1·9529 , ~oratorium Committee of Iowa same time. ~on with characte~islics of. a hi- I He said the recent escapes Auger said Itv.rel .efety ly a security building. 
m •. lurllngton lOW, City Wlrdw.y Plaza City can be sent to Dean Blake, Initial reports put American Jacker and who IS carrYlDg a could have resulted from staff deyices will be demonalreltd "Many of the patients here 

i~~~~~~~~~~o~~~n~7~~~Y~' ~~'1~.~~~.~t~'~10~~~~P~. o~.~~iX~~~,~fu~w~a~cii~~~, ~fu~w~a~. ~c~as~u~~~ti~es~in~th~e~fu~U~r~a~t~~~~i ~~''' ~R~~~~'I ~~~~oo~~~~ .~~~~the~~~~a~~~u~~ 
, ENDS TONITE , 'iHIS IS MY ALASKA" 

STARTS THURSDA YI 

He-rons it down the flagpole' 
land_up the establishment.) 

"PUTNEY 
SWOPE" 

{The Truth and SOUl Movie 
FEATURES - 2:00 - 3:52 - 5:44 ·7:36 - 9:28 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY - 3:52 - 5:44 -7:36 - 9:28 
SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES 

, ENDS TONITE • 'iWO GENTLEMEN SHARING" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY! 

The motion picture designed to 

save the world from sanily. 

- FEATURES -
2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00 · 9:30 

I)1DIj 1It'CftJ{l fm) 
~l[(}N]ffi' ~ G @ 

NO SEATS RESERVED l CAP CiTY ONLY SOLD 
FOR EACH PERFORMANCE I BUY IN ADVANCE! 

EVENINGS 8:00 - MATINEE SUNDAY 1 :30 and 5:00 
Admission 52.00 

WEDNESDAY MAT. 1:30 - SATURDAY MAT. 1:30 and 5:00 
Admission $1.50 - Child ~1 ~o - AT ALL TIMES 

~:::::y <3 '~j~ID 8:00 

P.M . 

• ENDS TONITE • "BULLITT" and "BON:~IE & CLYDE" 

• MUST END TONITE • "FUNNY GIRL" 

~::~:y <3i.!~i~~1JI\) 7~:"::::' 
where the heads of all nations meet 

6~h. 

ALICE'S 
RDTAUUNT~~ 

now you can SO anythiDJ you want at ... 
IIAUCE'S RESTAURANT::'" ARlD GUTHRIE ..... 

PATQUfffl 'IAMES8ROO£RICK __ Pm SffGfR<lIE HAYS .. _IICIlMIIIMIII 
Il!JfOOTlA,H .... CIIJ! · lI.InlIIJIlIIIIIfI .. "... CIoI WlI.~M _ ......... _ 

_ ~VENABlE HERNDON .. ARTHUR PENN =~--
_~HILlARD ELKINS .. IOE MANDUKE ...... ARTHUR PENN 

COlli by DeLuxe t~ I plnlhld I 
11IrtJ811 

WARNER BROS ·SEvtN ARTS t'Tesenls An ELY LANDAU· BRYAN FORBES Produclion 2n"! BIG WEEK STARTS THURSDAYI 

FAA s ~eputy federal air sur- Ing security such as the closed next wMk. Shortly eft.r, the are not security problems," 
geon, said Tuesday. circuit television and electronic d,cision 'al to whet MW fie· said Auger. "It should be reaill

The system combines the use doors. tures will be IIddecI to the fe- ed that the job of the hospital is 
of behavioral characteristics I Auger said several devices dillies will be mede by Au- ~ treat patients and not just to 
common to previous hijackers are being considered to in- ger, Nolin H. EII.ndson, di· provide maximum security to 
with a weapons screening de- cre'ase the security of the com- rector of lhe BUrMU ~ Adull those who are dangerous to sO-
vice. I plex. Among them are a sensi- CorrectiOlll Servlcel end the ciety." -====-=-=-=_=-=-====-= _____ .____ o.Phllrtmentl ~ ~I~!_S.I rvicel 

arc tecta n Wft .... 0... BIG SWITCH-

--

pr.f.rr.d Itock 
weds. and thurs. 

mother blues 
'rl. and lat. 

5t luke box too 

Auger said Coralville police Just for a switch, what the 
had agreed at a recent meeting South American powers should 
to let the State Bureau of Crim- do Is keep the same govern
inal Investigation settle internal ments and just change coun
problems at the hospital, since tries. 

DAD'S DAY CONCERT 

JE.FFERSON 
AIRPLANE 

SATURDAYr NOV, 15··.9 p.m, 

IOWd Field House 

Tickets on "I, Saturday, Nev. 8th, 8 I ,m. et the U. of I. 

Field Hoult end Mond.y, Noy_ 10th at the lMU Box Office. 

Cultural Affairs Lecture Committee 

pt'esents 

Cleveland 
Amory 

* Free-la nce WriTer, T.V. Critic 

* Author of 3 Best Sellers 

I 

I I 

NOVEMBER 12 
KATHARINE HEPBURN as"THE MADWOMAN OF CHAILLOT" CHARLES "" 
CLAUDE DAUPHIN • EDITH EVANS· JOHN GAVIN· PAUL HENREID' OSCAR nuM'"L"". 7 
MARGARET LEIGHTON . GIULIETIA MASINA . NANETIE NEWMAN· and KI~ll"K~. I (. "'\ ' 1 
CHAMBERLAIN' VUL BRYNNER as The ChaIrman DONALD PlEASENCE as A A';' 
Prospeclor and DANNY KAYE as The RagpIcker' Based on a play wlillen by _ _ _ _ __ 
GIRAUIlOUX and adapled InlO English by MAURICE VALENCY' Screenplay by ts 

~~:~~:~:~!~~~E::~:~~:~v~~o:p~:~:~c~er;H;EN;RY;T;W;E;IN;STE;I;N ;. ;pr;O<I;uc~ed;bY;E;LY;;;;:~ I "THE I! BERT IN E" I 
"WAR and PEACE" - -

STARTS THURSDAY, NOV. 13 AT THE IOWA. THIS WILL 

6E SHOWN IN TWO SEGMENTS. THE FIRST HALF NOV. 

13-19, THE SECOND HALF NOV. 20-26. FEATURES AT 

2:00 AND 6:00 .. . ALL SEATS $2.00. ADVANCE TICKET 

SALES FOR 60TH HALVES GO ON SALE NOV. 6 AT 

HE IOWA. 

.larring 

'Catherine Spaak and Jean·Louis Trintignant 
ProciIIced by Silvio ClemeJI~Ul • Directed by Puqual., .. taoCulpulle 

EASTMANCOLOA 

Released tbrou.h V~ ~ AUDUBON FILMS 

'Elf SONS UNOE" 17 CAN I/OT If A~TID 

FEATURES - 1:30 , 3:45 - 5:40 - 7:35 - 9:30 

• 'It .. , ". 

8 p.m. 'Main Lounge, IMU 
Tickets FREE - IMU Box Office 

I ~ 
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l:d that the Coralville Fire 

Clarence BrIskey, should 
with staff of the facility to 

maximum fire protec. 
the faclllty , I 

saJd he had sent lette~ 
City PolJce Chief PIt. 

~ccarney and John~n 
Sheriff Maynard SchfJ('j. 

hopes of setting up erne. 
procedures In case of e&
or other diffIculties. 

la stili looking for 
psychiatrllts for the in.tl· 

although the bther nurs. 
general It aft poaltion, 
for under the pr.unt 

hay. betn filled, uld 

emphasized that the 
intention behind the insti' 
was that it was to be a 

hospital and not ~le-
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of the patients here 
danger to anyone, and 
security problems," 
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WOODY HERMAN 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Will B, Appearing At the 

CAROUSEL INN 

TONIGHT, 9 p.m.-l a.m. 

CALL 351·&324 

Get Advlnc. Ticket, At the 

Carousel lnn 
$3.50 PER TICKET 

~IRST COME FIRST SERVED 

Numb.r 01 Ticket. Limited 

ICompromised Bills European Flight Scheduled 
Union Board Summer Travel Irip mu t ma~;e a deposit of I and the return flight from Bros-

A II A F d a'ca has announced that it will $75 and sign a contract in the !:tels to Chicago will depart on 
. ponsor a flight to Europe this \ Activities Ce~ter of th~ Union Aua. ZS, Caspers said. 

O W r m S U n S summer. to make their reservation. Cas Jd in uld 
According to AI Caspers. A3. I Caspers aid that there was peTS sa meet g wo 

Cedar Rapids chairman or the no planned tour included with be held to give further informa· 
WASHlNGTON !Al - Senate· ship con tructlon. and to ap- \said approval or the e authori· commlltee t~ flight is open to I the trip this year due to the lion about the trip at 7:30 p.m. 

House conferees .a~reed .~es· 1 prnl'e $?J! m.i llion f~r an unbudg· zalions dIdn't ne~essarily ~ean all studenis. stalf, faculty and I lack of support which last 'l1Jursday In the Union Lucas 
day on a $20.7 billion milltary eted , Simplified lighter plane, money would be apllroprlated student·s parlonts who pay SO per year's trip received. Students Dodge Room. 
authorization bill that dr~p~ or called the " f'reedom Fighter ," k' them this year , a~d .the Pen· \ cent of their son's or daughter's ",ill be free to work. study or ----
relaxes most of the rest.ncllan! I (or Southeast Asian coun.trles. tagon has already indicated It college expenses. \ travel on their own while in Eu· NO SKI CLUB MEETING 
voted by the Senate dUring last I Sen. John C. Stenms !D. would not spend the ship money Cost or the trip is $232 for the ·ope. The University Water SId 
summer's two-month debale. I Miss ,), chair~an of the Senate \ In fiscal 1970 which runs unUI roundtrIp flight, Caspers said. I The Dight will leave from Club will not meet today IS bad 

The conferees, mostly senior Armed Services Committee, next June 30. I Students planning to make \be Chicago to London on JUM • been scheduled. 
members of Ihe Senate and 
House Armed Services Com- I 
J:litees who fought cuts on the 

';;~~;;;;~=~~~~~-;:-~~~-:;~~~iiiiiii~~~ f!oor, compromised the bills I 
pi passed by the two houses In 

such a way as to give the Pen· -=====:1 
DAILY 

-TONIGHT-

Billy Wilder's 
SUNSET BOULEVARD 

with Gloria Swanson, William 

Holden, and Erich von Stronheim 

Illinois Room, IMU 

tagon some funds for just about .: IOWAN every weapons system It want· 
ed. 

LOST ANO FOUND HOUSES FOR RENT 

Eliminated 0 r substantially 
weakened were curbs the Sen· 
ale had voted on chemical and 
biological w::rfare CBW. au· 1 

Citing of defense contracts, In· Want Ad Rates ~!~: ~~~;~ ~~.r~II~:~~t'~u~~::: T\~o~ ~fi.DRA~~ ~::'!fVlrl~11! ~.~' 
dependent research and U.S. 338-7408. 11·7 I%"tfn 
military assistance to Laos and One Day .,' .. , .... lSe a Word LOST' DIME.S1·on- Ibbl d I I 
Thailand . A curb on social sci· Tw. D.y. ., . . , . . , lk a W.rd l!r.e~n pl .. Ue no~~bo:':. R:w.rd' CHILD CARE 
enee research was left in, how· l~'H D.y. .• 2tc • Word I ,153-~03. - 11·7 HU1IPTY DUMPTY --::::;- ;;;;:1 
ever. FIV, D.YI ... . 'l3c a Wor~ 1 LOST - LADIES SILVER .. alrh. offer I pr.·..,hoal plo,rlm ror 

The conferees voted to accept T ... Day. " ... , Dc. Word Dubuqu. Slr.et b.t"'e.n Cllnlo!. / dlY UtO rh. lldren It rom""Utlv. One Month sSe W rei W .. hlnrton Thurs, .n.moon, 3.1· rile. 61$ S C.pllol 51. Dill 137. 
$415 million of an unbudgeted $1 . " " •• $9~._ _ __ II.S ~ _ n·7 
billion the House approved for Minimum I", II Word, I LO T: Omeg. Men', wrlflw.lrh WIU BABYSIT lull tim •. My home 

with .1I1.lor bind, Vicinity Quad· Sudlum P.rk. 351·38%5. 11-6 
(;LASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS I r.n,le Senllm.nl.1 v.lu •. Lu.e ro· PLAY SCHOOL • mill ..,hool 

O kd I P t ' t One Inurti ... I Month 51.10 ward. 353·2478. _ _ 11·6 for your mall (hlld. 7:3U . NO, a a e a len s Fiv. Inurtlen •• Month 5160 LOST - BROW SUEDE purs •. 331-«<14. , -':115 

d 
' . . n.ed gl. · ... R."ord. No ques· HUWPT\, DUMPTY ~urYry &hool 

Arreste I n L A 
I

T ... InurtlOn. I Month SI.45 lion. liked. 35H986. IJ.S orro ... pr. ·..,hool prO,rlm lor , , I dlY eort ehlldr.n .t rom""Ullv. 
·R .... fer Each Column Inch rile.. tIS S C •• llol SI. Dial 337· 

Two ":Jen who es~aped f~om PHONE 337-4191 I MISC. MR SALE 3842. lI·ttln 
the MaXimum SeCUrtty Medical' - WHO DOES IT? 

PETS WHO DOIS IT? 

PLATINUM D,vER I I," Ion til DlAPEII 1l&N1'AL ServIce by .w Ch DylWllo. HI. pupple. ' \oj" - P"""... LlundJ'y. U. S. Du· 
Inh.rlL ~auty, disposition, Pup~l.. buqu.. Pbono 331.HM. 11 .%5 
aYallabl. - Xmlt holdln,. Prom 
MS.OO. 337·'711. IW I ELECTRIC HAVEIo ... paIr. V. hour 
GERMAN heph.rd pupCleo. bilclo .. ,.,.\ce. IIltur'. 1I ... ~rJop, 

and tan. ,hlmplon II ood lines. 11·10 
337·WI, IHI --- -- -

WANTED 

WANTED 10 buy; u.ed kl .qul". 
menl. Phone 353-2880. 11·11 

IV ANTED 10 ront: ,or.... COli 353-
0844. 11.' 

FLU ICING MATH or BuJe Sut· 
illiCiT Call J.net 338013Oe, 12-6 

IILL HILL STORES 
()petI until' .'cledc 

Mon., frl. 
RENTAaLE - BASS ,ultor .mDllllu 

(or locltlon Job, 33807!O1 Imr I Phent l.wI City 351·1131 
p.m. 11.7\ If' Corllville m~ 
WILL TRADE- RcA colo rod (on'ole ~===~~==~~~~ .nd .ntenn. for m.dlum molor. ____ _ 
cycle. fIII3.%7" ••• nln,.. 11·11 
WA mm took for M,d, rnlern· A' T FISHBOWL 

Ity. %0 bo)' •. Llv. In. 33807"tl.I' 231 So. ~ 
Facility at Oakdale last month 'fo~~~s c:!i~:I2·~on';-;an.BO~~~li 
hdve been arrested In Los An. mar., 337-3553, 11·18 PAIN'I'ING, ",Indo"" ",died •• Iorm RENTABLE LODGING- In -;;;:-n.l. 

1

- - up, smaU Job AI Ehl. &44-2481. dt,. Por ludent coupl •. '51·1783, 
Wind Michael'. TIY.I'II 

Ov.ntockttl en A""lfl.h 
Guppies , molt fl sh 

Tr.piClI fllh - Aqulrlums 
Acquarlum rtfllirs 

geles and are being returned to PERSONA'L- STEll EO - W .. tln.hou.. olld 12-1 11· 11 
Iowa. bU~~·35rJAl~,bl •. 8Iue •• SOUlll~li STAMPS - •• d I.ne .. - Ilbum" . WANTED TO BUV-=-URd doliblO 

Ca rroll D Calhoun '1< of Mt MUI. The Kid I •• GASSER. Bob. TrrJe • • ell , low. Clly Phll.l.lle blrrtl Ihol ,un.. len, ~"~117' 
, , i"' , • JI .$ LAM BRETTA 125 Hawthorne Ene. 3J3.3~09 II II . , 

Pleasant, and Jerry W. Ko· IIsh 3 .peed blko. Small .... h fRONINGS - ludenl b<lyo .nd FARM WANTED to renl .urlln. 
b ock 18 f Ogd d LQTS OF LOVE and dalsl., , . . helm.\' 3:J3·7~03 .11 .. 9 p.m. 205 ,Irlo. 1018 R~h. t... C.II :137. next prln, or ,ummor W.lt. 8'll 
r , , 0 en, escape ' ''Happy Blrlhday·'. Buoter Brown. Chem. Bide. 8·5. 11·5 2824, 12-6 3~8 Dally low.n. %01 Communln 

from the security complex Oct. I 11.5 RON 'S GlIN AND Anllque • hop. INSURED TREE Irlmmln, .nd lion. ('.nl,r 11 ·21 TFN 
II with anolher patient,. Eddy I ' MUSICAL INSTRUMENT-S - .n~pe~'II:~9 s~:eQ;~!l ' B;:~~~~ ,;~~ &48=~·1. Yro. • Ih ... 1... II~:~ 
Johnson, 22, by smashmg a 5347, It-8 onliiSTMAS GIM' _ Port •• 11 b 

window and climbing the chain· I USED SPINET or,an, Ilk. n..... BOOKSHELVES. Polorold tamera, profe slon.1 IrLl \. Children. 
Il'nk fence that encloses the fa- C. n ~ .. en In Ih ls Irr • . Co.1o Idull., Pencil, th.rcool $.5.00. P. tol Or te rm. to r .. ponslbl. P'rlY. ..loader. 22WRIoI rlfte. phot o tn· '20.00, 011 "'.00 up. a3U260. 

WI buV ,un •. IVIIIW'" .... TY'., 
ndio., Hond,f., 'ft f.et .ny· 
th ln l 01 ",Iu.. 'rlnl ,tur 
ft.m. t. us. 

- All ACellurl •• -
Slime .. Cah & Kltt.", 

dlity. Johnson was apprehended Conllel Credll &Ion.,.r. C.rm. Ilrger. 3;]·9273. 11·6 11·15 R(, 

d I h rtl ft th Lou'. House of Music. 211 · 3rd. ET OF FOUR 15" mo~ne lum TUTOR uASIC It.UIlIe. allebrl. 
7 an 9 p.m. s oya cr e escape. Slre.1 SE. Cedor Rapid •• lowl. wh •• I •. B. I oIC.r. c.n 33a·lm. trlJonometry. tan IIc.( h.lp on I Because Johnson was serving I1 ·U I H I r •• e • ...,h. 331·3873, 11·7 

T.wnerlll Moblla H_ •• 1 •• 
2312 Mu ••• tlnl ..... , 

Phon. m·m4 
STEREO 

SOc a prison term at the tlme of the !:SPANA cl ... le.1 gullar, I yr. ANTIQUE Orl.nlal ru~" III.tk·, HAr.lD TAILORED h.m .lIonllon I ===========~ 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=:ii=::ii::iiiiiii escape, both Calhoun and Ko- flOO.oo or bed olfe •. 538-8223. 11·12 Cullght Villa". U% Browfl18lfn 3i8~W.i, dr.u ••• nd 'klrt~·I .~h~~ HELP WANTED 
________ .. __ . __ . brock now face charges of ald· lOOMS FO- .. I';tESSP;!;~np; . • 1"" .Iter.tlon •. 

f I Th h " R~NT OLD FURS. ,ood conlllllon, re.· Experl.nce'. C.II 3~t ·312R PART TIME IVlnlnl' - m.l. OVer 
ing a eon. e c arge carries sonably prl<fd. 351-6a07 arter 7:30 II 17AR 21 Apply In ",roOI1 I p,m." pm .• 
a prison sentence of five years SINGr.! MEN over 21. cookln.r prlv. p.m. 11·17 ,..-.....;-;;;=;....;;-,;;;-;;;- _ .;;;;;:;..... __ .....::=-. Goor,o·. Burret. 312 Marlrat 

Component 

Sale 
"""ul .. 1"'/ fIII 'c., 11 so 
... It 4~ IPkr. '1'.1. ., 

j 
upon conviction. lie,... Available Immedlatelv. IHUn 

Phone 338-047J. I2-5Un ATTENTION CON'l'ACT WORK _ like p.oplo7 
Officials at Oakdale learned ~ Ilngl •. double kit chen prlv. rYPING SER'JlCe I COLLEGE GIRLS t.rn exln mon.y parI limo, I 

from Kobrock's mother that Cal· lIeg ••. WISher, dry;'r. Alternoon< Seifertl' B.luty Salon off.r. ..rltln, .. ·ork , ('or net .. IIIl')', rOt 

I houn and Kobrock had been ar. 351·2486. _ _ 11 ·13 Eli:;c~:~C ' .. ~A~tn.~~~ruIJ!~. e~~~~ 51*1.1 Oft Iro.ting , tnte .. I ...... rllo !lox 8\. low. CIt;; 
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS 

,lilt J IIIk" w.1 U. 
.... U lII"r. wII 16" 
KLH • , .. k •• 'I'll us' 
KLH " I,kr, 'I'll ". 

rested the middle of last week PRIIVATf: BE I,D I ROOdMI hom .. prlYI· 338-11472. IHlln Mon •• TUII . • Wed. FRAT~RNITV COOK.-,~-d - W- .-f: -•• I 

I ••••. W •• '" slanre. 3.1-46511 -- . . - ~ ~ 
in Los Angeles , She said her 11 ·12 TYl'ING - THESES. 'horl paper>, SI0.00 .nd wo.kln, (ondl llnn 331·1 3 •. 

IV ... 'pkr. WII 142' 
KI.. KO '" h ... ,hono U STUDENT NIGHT 

AT 

MR. ROBERT'S 

SMORGAST ABLE 
120 E. Burlington 

THE MENU: 

t I h d h t Id h 
,
- - - . elr, Exptrl.nccd. Phone 337· 10 S. Clinton St. A k fnr Tr.uurtr. 11 .. 

son e ep one er, 0 er SINGLE FlOOM with eooklnK, Black . 3843 evenln,o, wet'end , 12·eAR 1;::;:;;:=========::: 
I 
about the arrest and said both Gull,ht Vlll.g., m 8rown 51. 1- - - -- i' ,. DELIVERY MAN w.nl.d, ApplY be-1I .2glrn ELECTRIC typ.wrllor-exp .. rlenced, Iween 11 :09 ' .m .nd 1:00 p.m, PI.· 
he and Calhoun wanted to come EXTRA- LAROE t dl 1 Plene call loin. Ftounrrvill. 338· z. Palace, 102 E. 810_1",100. 
back to Iowa, Both have waived two. 8e.utllui f~'~Il~r.~o~:::'ldno; .~9. 12·19 H.A.O.I.C. -_I~~ 

I 
extradition. I Bla.k', CuU.ht VIU.r •• 422 Brown. El\PERtt,NCEO TYPIST; you nam. COLLEGE TUDENTS- prop ... now 

, .. 1I·1511n It. I'll Iype It. Eleclrle urbon rib. free Drift Counulllng for Ih. bu In... wo.ld. Choo •• 
Stnce the SecUTlty Medical oon, 337-C5()2 .fl.r I. 12-4KC )our o .. n hour, ell. l.bJl h.d 

1 

loP alTMENTS FOR RENT I 204 O.y Building product. to hom. .nd Indu Irl." 

I 
Facility opened in September, .. ELECTRIC~orbon ribbon, exp.rl .. C.II 331k4219. 11·11 
five inmates have escaped. AJI en..,d, Iho .. s. term,. .Ic. 11\1' \ Phone 337·9327 
h be t d t 

AVAILABLE SOON. Cle.n, furnl,h· Harney 337·~9013 , II·IORC ave now en re ume 0 CUS' ed IPt. lor one or 2 Oradu.to 1'''''"... _______ ..... ,.....-· ~"'IIT TIM. IUSINESI 
tOOy. I UI~~71~~" ;J~~T hi~. E.~\o .~~mp~h: I ~I~:'~p~y. 8~o~~~ p"~~ln:i5ml~e~ FOil YOUR U, TO .',SO '111 HOUIt 

397.5349. IZ.ltfn ~t.le B.nk Bulldln,. 837.26,;/1. ~ISTeNING PlE ... SURE No "lIlnl, .. counh ul,bll,h.d for 

I 
FLYING CLUB MEETING MALE-ST-UDENT~ SHARE -h~ayy __ 12·2AK 'l'h'II;;a:o~:m;'~~:"OX I yeu, WI .,.1" II 111,·1<1 Ind .01. 
There will be an organization. Dad wllh ,1m., Che.p. 351 · ~684 EI,ECTRIC Iypewrller ,hort pI· loct from .utomall. .I,,.nltn. 

aIler 5. 11 ·14 pe.. And I h..... Phone It ... Full tim. 1/ dlll,.blo, ur, ",.,. 
ai meeting for Union Board Fly· 1- .-. I Chrl.ln .. 33l1.8138. 12·27RC 

. . . . ROOMMATE TO SHARE l.anle"11 I In ~ Club at 7 p.m. Thursday In Park .pt. $42.00 monlhly, 351· JERRY NYALL, Eleclrlc IBM ·fyp· 
the Union Hoover room, Any 4682. 11-7 1I1g 8oryloo. Phone 338.1330i I-l 811 (' 
stlldent faculty or staff member ONE OR TIVO remal. room mol •• -- -, I wanled. Alodern fu rnlohed aparl· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. tb ..... 
may attend. For more Informa· ment. 3~1-4351. 11·5 tll .. CI'Iallons. manu scrlpt'll tel m 
lion. contact Pat Olson In the FEMALE room';'t. ;;;;t;d. ('Io.r I p.""". leiter.. Pho"e 337·7 181~iMIl 

I Union Activities Center. I In, 837·5i12 Iller $ • . m, 11-13 - - ._-- - WESTSJOE, Eleetrle Iypewrlter with 
CLOSE TO Currier H.n. ~·u.nlsh.d rarbon rlbhon. Experienced. r~on. 

, IUxu!!'. aparlmenl fo r 3 malUre 3311-45114 . 11·18 
girl.. ""' .aeh. 212 E. ""Irchlld. 

1l·2ITFN ERROR FREE TYPING. '51-6589 af. 
lor 5:30 p.m. 11·18 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE EXPERIENCED TYPIST, rill MMI· ___________ 1 Ice - lhtit.! term piper.! ele. 

1_-
I Th. Daily Iowan 

University 

. ' 

, . , , .. , , . 

" 'l.o , ~ .. ,' 
music company 

217 loulh Cllnlon 
low' elly, Iowa 

SJ7·2t11 

.nc.. end Inltlll Inv •• tm,nt a. 
$710 · $2130 nqulrtd, CIIIIP'"1 fi · 
nlnclng for full tlmo, If you hl.1 
Ih. ambUlon 10 1M your own bo .. ; 
willing 10 ,I.rt p.rl tim., .. , 110 
for lou1 Int.rv l.w, .,y. ftl",', 

,ddn ... . "d phon. numbor. IIoply 
80. l19 D.lly low.n. lowl Clly, II, 

Ken ,"'''' ..... ' ... n. 33 
Mlk.d. h"d~h"ril IS 
Siny 3M fl,. Hck ,.S 
'ony 2,.. tl" "ock 79' 
II"V US I.~. dl'k US' 
II"y 260 ... ordor 14" 
Kftl,hl 'M II tU".' 60' 
Kftl,hl ... mpllfll' to· 
Dyn.klt se ... JI .m, II 
Ko"woO<f KA·200t .mp ". 
'lIhl' 121 "'M-FM empt 219 
M.r.ntl IJ II pw, Imp U'· 
Thorln, 1M ,II. lu rnlbl II 
I"uro MfI·. UrI,ld,O 21 ' 

• u,ld .nd dlmo. 

'.'0,. Yeu Buy 

THE STER[O SHOP 

1201 11111. NW 
Cldlr ~.pld. 365·1324 Barbequed Ribs 

Southern Fried Chicken 
Roast Beef Au Jus 
Italian Spaghetti 

Home-baked Beans 
Potatoes -Vegetables 

Thanksgiving Dressing 

Calendar 
I~ CHRYS!.EJI 300. Good . condl. ! 644·3716, 11·17 

\1on, A.kln, SI95(). C.II 3~8-8682 .r· BETTE THOMPSON. Eleclrlc. car· 
tor ~.!~~,. _ 11 .15

1 
bon ribbon. lO yean expertence. 

INI PACKARD IIIld.n, 75 pe"".nl 3~-565(), ~lln America's Faslesl Growing 

and 

12 Salads and Appetizers 

ALL THIS FOR $1.49 Reg. $1.79 

a.v.relll' and ' Dessert Extra 

and you can 

EAT AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE 

r".lor.d. R .. I . harp. ·338·7175 .r. EI,ECTRIC TYPING .dIUng. ox· 
ler 5 p,m, 11 ·13 perle no •. Call 338-4847. lI ·l5lfn 
1165 MORRIS 1100, excellenl condl· ELECTRIC. fast. Iccur.t •• • -;;;;;: 

lion. E"lr .. , 35l,S778 oller ' 1· lenced. rea,onabl.. JIn. now, 
I WSUI HIGHLIGHTS p,m, _. _ _ \1·13 3.'8-'472. _ t1~ 

• 10:10 'UIPICTIVII , o. TIRED Of' WALKING? 'ISO.OO buys TERM PAPERS book 'eport. 

1 

~"'UNT': "Helping Children Un· 1 ]gel Co .... t. 337·$:1.'9 .fler 5:~0. Ih..... dltLo • .' Qulc~ .ervlco' 
derstand Ihe Problem, or Ih. H.ndl· 11·8 Reasonable. 3384858. 11·7AR 
clpped/' Gladys Gardner Jenkins -- - -- -'----
IIlk. wllh Mrs. Jud. Welt .nd Pro- ·It BUICK. exc.llen t eondlUon. 
lesson P.ul R.U,h .nd William I new tires, I'e .. nl IIIne up, nelY 

I Malthu 01 the Colle,e of Educ.Uon, .~hau .t .y.Um, 358·36&4 or 35i ·42~3. 
• 1:00 2tlTH CINTUn COM'O. II·f 

11111: Selection. to b. Ilr.d thl, l- - -----
afternoon Include Hln,on·. "M.rry 11M4 GTO HARDTOP. 4 ,p .. d. minI 
Mount Sulle," conducled by How.rd condllIon. '1100.00, Phone ~51 ·330i; . 

I 
H.nson with the E •• tmln·Rothesler 11011 
Orchostro; and Shoeck', "Burl.d - ~---Alive. Op, .0." conducled by Fritz 1"7 MUSTANG %x2 h ,lbaek, 
Rieur with DietrIch Flscher.Dles. '1500.00, Phone 351-8-120. I H 4 
k.u. b.rltone .nd Ihe R.dlo Sym· 
phony Orch •• lra, Berlin. 

I JrH , ... eUL TV COMMINT: 
l'hUlp Hubb.rd, n .. n 01 Academic 
AlIII ... spuks on "Sludent 1d •• I· 
15M." 

AUTO INSurANcE,' G~ M;;: 
lual youn. men 1., lInJ prollram, 

IVe.sel A,ency. 120% HIRhlond Ct. 
Omee 351·U58: home 337·3483. 

12·3AR 
I ' :10 C .... ,,1It CIT ItO": Ihl' lIN YAMAHA 1000C. twin. ueel. 

Guitars and Amps 
Supplies 

Ollt.on 
Iplph.n. perd Mead, known for III. Pulitzer lenl condition, low mllu.e. 351. \ 

~rttt Wlnnl"f' "How to Succeed In Buslne.. WI hout Rully Tryln,," 7teo after ~ p.rn. 12·2 

Fr~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~.I~k'~.b~O~UI~hl~, ~n~ew~n~o~ve~I,~.~.p;~r~ ... ~. 8Oc- e- MOT-O-Ft-BIK- 1I -w-Ilh' .. ddi;b' •••. 

I F LV THE FRIENDl· Y SKIES: -~-:-;-~-~-;-,~-;:-;,-'~-~::-~-~-:~-':-~~-'%, ~: 
Oth.rT.p 

.ranel. 

Below oook price. 351·7147, I I ·~ . . .. ---1.59 Sub 93. bod.v e,c.llent, 5 •• 

If you're going to fly, 
You have to get 011 the grouncl •••• 

AIRLINER HAPPY HOUR 
Tonit. and EVERY WEDNESDAY Hence: 

Times: 7·8 p.m. and 10· 11 p.m. 

• Mix." Drinks 112 .rl.. • •• Hi. • •• r 254 

• D ........ "t 

II Sporlll Clrs. 351·6666. I t·2 
1980 - AUSTiN- HEALY 3000:-;;;; 

pllnl . top curlatns, . xhausl. ra· 
dlo, IUU",e rick . Mu,t lOll, Se. 
10 appr.clale. 337.01479. 11·. -- -- -----1"8 WIUTt lIonnevllle convertible. 

whtl. lulh.. Inl.rlor, power I 
.t.erln., br.kl', .ulom.tlc. bhny 
.xlr... 2t.OOO miles. 3~1-688., I 

11·7 
1t59 MARK , JACUAR couP. '68 

Ford ,ollne. Best olfer. 353.1327, 
11·7 

.,. -------
'U MUSTANG 289 - 3 ,peed Mlche· 

lin •. N.w .h~k •. Unlvorsal Jolnls. 
338-tM8. ll.6 - - -1167 IMPALA converllbl •• 396, Jlold, 

power Iteerlnl, broke.. 4 new 
IIr... rodlo. 353·IlU. 11·5 - . 
1168 DUCAn %50ec Scrambler. low 

mil .... , ekcellent eondilion. Call 
337·2082. 11·5 ---- ----1163 CORVAIR Manu. New Ilre. 

wllh chrome reversal.. 4 . peed 
tr.nlll\l .. l~n. $42J Or but offer, 
Call 313au, ---

( "1 HARLY Chop~r. loll of chrome. 

I ~================================~J .. c.lIent ru nning condltlon. 1I .. t 

, 
II OfClr, 151·1507 Ivenln,.. 11·)8 

Mu,ic L.llons on Folk -

Soul and Rock or Pop. 

Ouitan - n.w and used, 

EalY Terma. 

Renlals Ava,lIable. 

Optn Until 9:00 

Mon. thru Fri. 

BiLL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

351·1138 
Walk Upstair. and SIVI -
Over Elch.r'. Flow.r Sh.p 

Ind Randall'. UrNn 

C.nter, Cor.lvnle. 

mart 
PLAZA 

901 Hollywood Blvd, 
Highway 6 at Keokuk 

K Mart is a Division 

of the S. S. Kresge Co. 
One of the world's largest re· 
tail orgonlzalions. K Mart of· 
lers splendid salaries and 
benefils 10 qualified person· 
nel. 

DISCOUNT 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

Has Immediate Openings 

for 

* Bookkeepers 

* Office Ca~hiers 

* Sales Personnel 

* Wailresses 

* Cashiers 

OEPARTMENT 

MANAGERS and 

ASSIST ANT MGRS. 

* Cameras 

* Jewelry 

for 

* Men's Wear 

* Heallh and Beauly Aids 

* Hom. Improvemenl 

Excellent Salari.s 
ai,d Co. Benefits 

Apply In Person 

9·12 Noon and 

1·6p.m. 

Monday· Saturday 
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usic Building Completion Set for October 
I The music auditorium, to I ing of the ;lI'actice space, tripl- ' Constru:tion of the $10 mil- the University's fine arts com- l ~s now being enclosed, ac~ord- I Stage technicians must also I Th. art building addit o~ 

lion .\Iusic Building-Auditorium plex on the Jowa River's west mg to George Horner, Umver- 1M! trained how to operato the and art museum has been fl- be named Hancher Auditor!- ing of the library floor space 
b k sity architect. Precast concrete new facilities during this test- nanced with $1.1 million in um after Ihe lale University and enlarging of the organ fa-

grown lon3 ago, Voxm.n said, 
It 15 really only adequate fot 
300 students, he said. bul 1 
there ilre now 450 mUllc • 
dents. Tht new building will 
provide space for 6()0 musk 

ha reached the half-way poiDt. an. panels are being hung from the ing period, Horner said. private contributions, with a president Virgil Hancher, will T ' I dd' , . 
The building will be par t o[ The aUditorium's stageh e t h ' tit t h - 50at 2 500 for concorts recit- CI Illes. n a IlIon, there Will 

, ~ :~ ... ~·f ·- . .... '~;' .: . 
ous s ~ge ouse s s ee s rue ure, e However, he said the part of S6OO,OOO stale appropriation Pres.' Vir il II .... cher,· w III I ~ more offices~ studios and I 

said.. . I the building hOJsing the School and ,with three federal grants g . .,. C,dssrooms than 10 the present majors. 

A SPECIAL 
PROVIDENCE 

With the freshness. particularity, and strength that 
characterized his Revolutionary Road, Richard Yates 
here writes of a mama's boy becoming a man. His new 
novel is the double portrait of an eighteen-year-old, 
weaned in combat in World War II, and his mama, 
whom her on must, in the end, desert to confjrm his 
manhood. 

Yales' evocation of "Bobby's" war. perfeclly con
veys the barracks-and-battlefield iniliation of the Amer
ican male. Rut iL is the interwoven portrait of his moth
er, Alice Prentice. thaL makes the novel extraordinary. 
This foolish woman dreamer I liar. faker - who at 
fifty-three still pretends that she has been and is a 
a charmer, an arti ~ t. that ~he has made a "gracious" 
life for her "Robby" - this wispy illusionist has a 
cheerful gallantry. and inner toughness that in the end 
she transmits, at her own expense, to her son. Mother 
and son are superbly realized in a novel that is (as 
Tennessee Williams ~aid of Revolutionary Road) im
mediately, intensely. brilliantly alive. 352 pages, $5.95 

Iowa Book & Supply 
• B South Clinton Street 

I 

The recital hall wIll be en- lota"ng $700,000_ be construct(~ .rom precast b 'Id ' 
closed like the stagehouse by I oi Music's new facilities will be I concrete with glass and spec- UI mg. The building's new Jibrary 

will also have more room for 
listening to records and 1Ja' e 
more student work space, "IlLa. 

early spring_ r·: .. dy to open by October, 1970. 1 The m~sic buildin~. wa3 11- ial lighting for a striking A new recital hall in the 
The auditorium Is Icheduled The cost of the Fin e Arts n;mced wl~h a $2.7 mllhon slate nighttime effect_ building will leat about 650 

to ~ "Iubltantially com - Complex will total about $14 appropriatlO.n and two ,federal The music building will pro- people for sludent and faculty 
pitt. by OctDbtr, 1970, but million when it is completed in grants totalIng $1.5 million. I vid th f Tt" d I recilals. Chamber music per· man said. 
part Df it won't 1M! ready to 1971. This cost includes $2.4 mil- The music auditorium is fl- e e new aCI I les a~ formances will also b, held 
open until F.br~~~y, 1971, be- lion for the art building addi- nanc('d by $5.5 million in bonds space for the School of MUSIc. I there Voxman silld. 

Organ facilities 
Improvemenl over renting 
space in churches for student 
practices, Voxman said. Fivi 
new small organs will be pur. 
chased for separat. practitl 

cause some faclhhu mUlt 1M! lion and art museum, $4.2 mll- to be retired by student fees, by The a d van tag e s of the Many professional groups, 
CThehi~~ oult, Homeh r k~ld. t h / I:t:'n for the music building and $750,000 in University accumu- new building, according to Him-, su::h as the New York Philhar-

s mvo ves c ec mg e $6 7 '11' f th . d' . .. h . ml Ion or e musIc au 1- lated reserve funds and by a ie Voxman director of the I monic Broadw~y plays and bal-
stage rlggmg, sue as scenery torium f d I t iS h '.. '. • 
and orchestra lifts, lighting and . e era gran . : 001 of MUSIC, Will be do ubl- let troops Will be attracted by 
the sound system, he said. 

Acoustical equipment in the 
recital hall must be sound test
ed, such as speakers and sliding 
sound panels. The panels will be 
adjusted for di[ferent perform
ances - soft, sound absorbing 
surfaces for large orchestras 
or hard, sound dellecting sur
[aces for a single vocal perform
er, Horner said. 

N1E'\vS 
l lr ~O Share it fasl 

L by phone. 

l IL1IEJLJL 1~ 

Northwestern Bell 

@ 

The Hancher Auditorium, 
which will cost $6.7 million 
and is financed by studlllt 

New Auc/,'tor,'um fees, is scheduled to open in 

G ET YO U R February, 1971. The auditw· 

THIS CAN R th~:,~~ri~;h~~~:h~it. ~~t~~i~;~~:; H fA D TOG ETH E t~~;~q":~~:~~~",::;":~ ; .. , ,,,.m, " b. i, ..... 

I haVing as much space as pos- A $1?5.ooo organ will high-

Lead your own life. 
Enjoy it. 
Don't let life let you down 
because of a silly head. 
a.che. Happiness is as far 
away as an Anacin·bottle. 
Anacin is twice as strong 
in the specific pain re
liever doctors recom· 
mend most as the other 
well known extra strength 
tablet. 
Anacin may not bend 
your mind, but it sure will 
get your head together. 

siDle and as much elegance as light the expanded organ fae· 
the public money will allow," ilities. It will be built into the 
he said. recital hall and have 51 stops 

"We are concerned wi th hav- , and 68 ranks of pipes. A rank 
ing facilities that really work is a graduated rei of pipes with 
and are ~coustically sound," I like tone and quality. 
Voxman said . Casavant Freres Limitee 01 

I Most of the present music fa- St. Hyacinthe. Quebec, Canada, 
cilities were never designed for is c0nsfructing Ihp organ. 
music, Voxman said. They are The completl~n of the mus. 
located in remnants of the old Ie facilities will finish the 
University Hospital and in East- construction on the fine arts 

I lawn. which was a dormitory. camous. 
The pres~nl space was oul- The art building addition 

and art museum were optn· 
ed May 4. but students had 
beQu!1 u5i~!I classroom are.s 
in February. 

GIGANTIC 
..- ~--

. World 'CampusAfloat 

After all, 
it's the only 

country 
you've got. 

The museum has four large 
exhibition galleries which open 
on to a sculp'ure court. The 
focal point of the court is a J~ 
foot high kinetic huntain by the 
Belgian sculptor Pol Bury. 

The museum's feature t~ · 

hibit is the $1.5 million Elliott 
Collection consisting of works 
gathered over the past SO 

BOOK 
is a college that does more 
than broaden horizons. 

It sails to them and beyond. 

years by Owen and Leone EI· 
Iiott of Cedar Rapids. The EI· 
llotts' offtnd to donate ~I 
collection to the University 
eight years ago if the Univer· 
sity would build the museum, 
there, Vox man said. 

SALE 
Continues 

Books come direct from the Publishers 01 

Again in 1970, the World Campus Afloat 
program of Chapman College and Associated 
Colleges and Universities will take qualified 
students, faculty and staff into the world 
laboratory. 

Chapman College now is acoepting final 
applications for the next three consecutive 
semesters : Spring 1970, Fall 1970 and 
Spring 1971. Preliminary applications also 
may be made for all future semesters. 

Fall semesters depart New York for ports 
In Western Europe and the Mediterranean, 
Africa and South America, ending in 
Los Angeles. Spring semesters circle the 
world from Los Angeles through the Orient, 
India and South Africa to New York. 

For a catalog and other information. 
complete and mail the coupon below. 

Art student Leana Leach 01 Long Beach 
sketches ruins of once-buried city durinll 
World Campus Afloat visit to Pompeii. 

T h r e e buildings grouped 
around a court soulh of the old 
art building (orm the new ~ 

I 
cia sroom facilities. They III
elude work areas for sculp
ture, ceramics, design and me
talwork and jewelry. The court 

Buy U. S. Savingl Bondi has a gravel area for projects 
& Freedom Shares too dirty to be done inside. The 

I 

I 
rest of the court is paved and 
used for exhibits. • 

-I 

3 Sole 
Freed I 
In Ho! 

SAIGON (All - Tt 
prisoners freed by t~ 
into a South Vietnar 
Wednesday. 

All three are In ' 
!he big U.S, Army h( 
JUlside Saigon\ the t 
)'hey will probably I 
:he United States "I 
l/1e command added. 

The three walked t 
miles west of Tam 
first corps , The Viet 
nounced Oct. 29 thai 
freed. It sometimes t 
for released 
10 allied posts. 

The IhrH w.r. 
Con; " Spec. 4 
J.II1t. A. Strick 
Tinslty. 

Tinsley's parents, 
Tinsley, in 
receiving 
ment that he 
in a hospital in 

TIley said he 
condition, "except 
his feet." 

"1 just think it's 
thing I eYlr 
ther. Mrs. Inel 

She said the Army 
condition is fair a 
ing medical care. 
"( don't know 

home, but they 
know soon," 

Relatives of 
IIId the Army 
might telephone 
South Vietnam 

Strickland and 
ing since January 
captured last March. 

Strickland 's father 
land of Rt. 4, 
told his son 
ulcers and lIIH"IIULnll' 

the soldier was in 

Clear and warmer 
Frid.y. Highs today 
tenight In low 405. 
lrend expected 

Judi 
TIle men's 
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Director 01 Student Selection Services 
Chapman College, Orange, Calif. 92666 
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